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CARPENTERS RUIEI) HOMES 
IN HOBBS AT RATE OF $15 

EACH. SAYS FRIONA VISITOR

II \S LARGE « I ( I MISERS

T  I,. Law rente. proprietor of the 
Krlona planing mill, was n busi
ness visitor to the now oil city 
o f Robbs, Now M ox too, the latter 
part of last week, >ui,l rejiurta that 
conditions there are varied ami to 
aotue extent picturesque and dra
matical. tie says there are thou* 
and* o f people there without mon
ey and without work, and that 
ttiers* are utKHit 25 men there for 
every J<*b that open*.

He recites one instance where a 
man hast hi* family with him and 
Wit* * ‘-recent arrival ami was in 
need o f money to live on, and he
lm; a carpenter, placed a hid on 
the building of three two-room 
house*, making hi* hid a* low a* 
$45 for each o f them. He wa* 
told that they had just refused 
a hid o f $45 for the three, and he 
aald that wa* a fa ir sample o f the 
way Job* were going in that «4ty. 
A* to accommodation* he said there 
were literally hundreds o f people 
camped In the open with no pro
tection hut an old car, and in some 
Inatame* old barging stretched 
from car to a I'ouple of stick or 
stake* set In the ground

He said that at three o'clock 
In the afternoon tie Itegun tooklug 
for a pla«e to sleep and failed to 
find any and wa* obliged to drive 
back a* far a* Lnvington where 
toward* night he secured the ap
parently only vacant room In the 
city, which wa* In a tourist coup 

He saw over 200 steel oil well 
derricks, each representing a well 
with a dally flow of from 500 to 
13,000 barrel* of oil. In hi* opin
ion the man out of money and out 
o f a job had ltetter steer clear o f 
Hot ib*.

i \iti,K m o w n  h e r e

One of the largest crowd* o f 
jKviple to visit Krlona on any dav 

[when DO sjiecial attrm-tion « • »  
on hand wa* here Saturday after 

I noon that It h*« been our pleaa- 
jiire to witness. While it I* true 
the attraction wa* a little out o f 
the ordinary owing to the ain't Ion 
sale o f the property o f the Llgon 
hotel and the auction o f a part o f 
the store known as Hivrftie’s Bar
gain Counter, hut apiairently the 
lieople would have tieen here any
way.

We are always pleased to have 
our neighbors eorne in to spend at 

) least one afternoon each week with 
us, and we enjoy chatting and 
visiting with them

W HEAT GROWER* CONKER

The executive committee o f the 
Texu*-Oklahoma whent grower it as
sociations belli a Joint meeting at 
Enid, Oklahoma, during part o f 
last week at which Friomt was 
represented by E. W Reeve, a 
member of the committee o f the 
Texas association

Mr. Reeve repirt* that the bur
den of the meeting was to work 

i out if possible some plan of rnu- 
itual agreement for jierfect nffilla- 
ition or union o f the three associa
tions. Plan* and method* for per- 

I fei-t iMstrdlnation with the federal 
farm board were discussed.

Mrs. K. M Shcrrlch vfslted the 
Star office Saturday afternoon and 
left the islltor a token o f her ho* 
pltallty and friendship in the form 
of two cuciuntiers. They were what 
Mrs. Sherrhdi styled “ snake eu 
cutulten*," and one of the t*uu>ples( 
resembled Its namesake to a re- ] 
markable degree, being uenrly 42 
Inches long and over nn inch In 
diameter, and o f a dark green <*>l- 
or. It was n>, crooked an to make 
It hard to get Its exact length The 
other specimen was 30 Inrhea long, 
regUMtr in form and miHh*  in 
diameter at its largest part and 
light green in isilor.

Mrs. shcrrlch has a number of 
these growing in her garden, one 
o f which Is 45 inches long and 
still growing They are used as 
ordinary cucumbers, for pickling 
or serving as a relish, and it is 
haj’d to tell the difference This 
variety ha* one advantage in that 
they do not become bitter or strong 
when they get old or large, hut 
the seed heisime too hard to use 
ami may Is* taken out and the flesh 
remains as tender and sweet as 
before

We thank Mr* SherrMt for the 
gift As a novelty they were so 
mtK'h so that at least 40 person* 
stopped us on the street asking 
what they were, and only one was 
found who knew what they were 
or had ever seen one.

Stowaway at 11 I I  KNER ETHERIDGE MEI1IHN4.

Surprised that his plane was so 
unwleldly, the pilot of a big Cleve- 
land-Detroit air liner landed In 
Lake Erie to discover that 11 year 
old Bobby Jeavons. above, of Clevt* 
land, was hidden In the tail. Bob
by was taken to Detroit and seat 
boms the nsxt day.

SOME HOT M INUS

RAISED F INE  IHTATOEN

HOMELAND NEAVS

Kverjjone was glad to see the 
rain s fell Thursday night and J* tu. ash waa a great help
to crop*, although we have plenty 
o f leaf worms Id our community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Collier ami 
family visited at Alto. Texas. 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his brother, Iltil Collier.

Grandmother Mann returned on 
Tuesday from Iowa Park where 
she had visited Mr and Mrs. Park 
er Mann, who returned with her 
to visit here a few days.

J. L. Blythe and son of Welling
ton visited in ttte home o f his dau
ghter, Mrs. G. A. Collier, this 
■week.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Adams are 
In Glen Rose where Mr. Adam* 
la taking treatment.

Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Collier left 
Monday for Wellington where they 
■will visit for a week with their 
daughter. Mrs. Charley (tayson.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Shultz were 
In Portales, New Mexico, Sunday 
eight-seeing.

Rev afyl Mrs. Brewer and child
ren left Friday for Abernathy 
where Rev Brewer will hold a re
vival for a week or ten days.

The Holiness meeting Itegari here 
Sunday night and ever.vt.ody la In
vited to oome.

Sam Jones. Merlle Booth and 
Mrs. C. L. Shutts and daughter, 
Noruia Jane, visited in Clovis last 
Sunday with the Booth girls.

It W Moffat, whose farm is six 
miles south o f Krlona, was in town 
Thursday afternoon and brought 
to the Star office as tine a sample 
of Irish potato as one will often 
see anywhere The potato was o f 
the Irish Cobbler variety aud was 
about the stsc o f an ordinary tea 
cup. Mr. Moffat planted a bushel 
o f seed and will easily gather 25 
bushels from his patch.

Mr Moffat also raised some tine 
white leghorn chickens and had a 
nice flock o f young pullets o f the 
heavy fryer size, when III* roost 
was recently visited by a most un
welcome visitor. This visitor was 
a iHilecat and at two visits suc
ceeded is destroying 3 o f Mr Mof
fat's tine pullet*. However, he 
will visit no more poultry roosts 
as Mr. Moffat met him with a shot
gun during the second visit and Im
mediately executed him

Mrs. Wra Kfker and children 
of Ludlow, Ky.. arrived the latter 
part o f last week for a few weeks 
visit with Mr and Mrs. V. E. Weir 
and son, Mr*. Kfker being a sister 
o f Mrs. Weir.

SOLD INTEREST IN BI SIN ESN

There will tie a lawn social at 
the home o f Sinn Hnrtstield on 
Thursday night, August 21. All 
young (**qde o f tlie Christian En
deavor, B. Y. P. U, awl Rpworth 
I *-ague are cordially Invited.

J. B. Moll illation, who ha* been 
|Mirt owner of Hie Corner tilling 
station for several months, sold 
his interest list week to his jwrt- 
ner. J. C. .lanklns. and I*‘c John
son, who will continue to o|ierate 
the business.

Mr M.sjulstlon started with his 
family Wi*lne*diiy morning for var
ious paints In Colorado where they 
will sftend a few weeks resting. 
Ashing ami s.*elng the sights. Mr. 
M<<Jui*tion is as yet undecided as 
to Ids future buslnetM course, and 
stated that lie tnay take up some 
lino of business In Colorado, other 
wise he w ill return to Erion.i

Byrd Aid Takes New Job

K. W. Reeve states that while 
enroute to Oklahoma last week, 
the wind became so hot they were 
obliged to close the car whitlow* 
In order to keep the wind from 
burning their fa.es. On reaching 
Enid they found it so warm in 
the hotel rooms that sleep was 
practically Impossible aud the tem
perature wa* 113 at H:00 p. m.

Mr. Reeves state* that corn 
fields they |.H**e<t while going 
were green, but the same field* mi 
the return trip two days later were 
seared "and white, no green show
ing. and farmers were in the fields 
with corn harvesters in an at
tempt to save the f.shier.

According to Mr. Reeve, Krlona 
people have every reason to he 
proud o f tlie .ountry anil condi
tions as compared to that part of 
Oklahoma through which he pass
ed.

Friona’s Pretty 
Home Contest Is 

Closed for Year

According to well established re
ports, two of Krlona * |«>pii!ar young 
j»*.ple Journeyed to Clovis Thurs
day afternoon. August 7, end were 

Uiulelly uiiitisl in the holy iiotid*
1 o f  wisllock

The l.ride on this .svashm was 
i Mis* Edith Turner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O G. Turner, whose 
farm home is two miles west o f 

j Erions, and tlie groom was Dan 
! Etheridge, the |*tpular and gcuial 
I l*>okkee|*T at the Krlona State 
| Bank

Kollo wing the ceremony which 
I inude them man and wife, these 
| young people traveled to Amarillo 
and thence into the state of Ar
kansas where they are *|ieiiding 
this wt**k with the grooms par
ent* and other relative*. They are 

'expected to return within the near 
future and will then Is* at home 
to their Krlona friends in the neat 
little <*»ttage owned by Mrs. J. B. 
Lang on Cleveland Avenue

Mrs. Etheridge Is the propriet
ies* of Edith's Fashion Shoppe and 
for the |>u*t few weeks has also 
Is-en the proprietress o f the Bella 
Iloiina Beauty Shoppe, and there 
she will continue to greet her 
friends ami (Nitrons and lie pre(»ar- 
ed to suiqtly them with the very la-t 
est in women's toggery.

Tlie Star heartily Joins the army 
of friends of the popular young 
couple in wishing for them an 
abundant and enduring prosperity 
and may the Goddeaa o f Joy and 
Contentment shed her sweet smile 
u(*m them as they tread life's path
way far, far through the years 
of the future.

HICKS’ FIREPROOF BUILDING 
OF FIVE STORE ROOMS RE ADY 

E0R TENANTS: RINK ON TOP.
LETS  TRANSPORTATION JOB

Tlie contract for transportation 
of pupil* to and from school baa 
l>een let to K. W  Reeve, who had 1 
the <-ontract the (suit three yearb. , 

Mr. Ri**ve la having all his 
chassis equipped with new bodies 

I that will tie attractive «ind com- j 
fortahle for the inmates This work 

| is being done at Otovls and all 
tlie ten busses will be in readiness1 
for the ls*gtnning of school Sep- 
temiier (j. Mr. Reeve will supply 
the busses and superintend their 
alteration and the school board 1 
will provide drivers.

ELEVEN MIIJC NEWS

GROWING M II.LET AND BEANS

Ohas. Widmlre, one o f Krtoiia’a 
best formers, is departing slight
ly in the variety o f his crop* 
this season from the line usually 
grown here and is cultivating a 
crop o f tierman millet and pinto 
lies ns <>n hi* form nine miles west 
o f town. He has 15 acres o f beans 
and 145 acres of millet, all o f 
which look promising. The beans 
are up to a good stand and about 
three inches high, while the millet 
1* the same height and' shows a 
most thrifty appearance.

4*1 iwers last week were suffi
cient to make the crops grow fast 
ami their only need from this on 
will tie an occasional shower, since 
neither ett*p. It is said, require* 
heavy rain* to thrive and produce 
iHMintiful yields.

Tlie pretty Home* contest, which 
has I teen condiu-terf J>ere this sum
mer under auspices of the Krlona 
Woman’s dub. closed on the 15th 
of this month, Friday o f this week.

All houses within the city limits 
were considered In the competi
tion. TIi* contest was In general 
■ barge o f the above lull under a 
committee appointed by the presi 
dent, composed o f Mr* J. C. WH- 
kison. chairman ; Mrs F. 8 Truitt 
and Mr*. V. K Running

Three oat o f town Judge* were 
selected by the ismimlttee in charge 
to judge houses and determine the 
winner*. A prize Is awarded to 
first. *e<sind. third and fourth 
place*.

Following Is a Use o f the prizes 
otTered :

First, the Club, $5; six cups and 
saucers. A. N Wentworth; pair 
slik hose. R K Kleet; (Ant lacquer 
and brush, Rockwell Bros.

SeooBd. two r*» orda, Olty Drug 
store; $1.30 In merchandise, Maur
er's; gallon cherries. M System 
store; two tsixes tatlonery. Krlona 
Drug Ob.

Third, pair silk hose. White A 
Key; gallon paint any color. Truitt 
A Ismdntm ; 24 poinds flour. T. J. 
Crawford

Fourth, dress pattern, color fast 
material. K L. Spring; dish pan, 
Blackwell's; lawn sprinkler, B. T. 
Galloway

Judging ami awarding o f prizes 
will be completed this week and 
the results of the -Mutest, with the 
name* o f the successful contest
ant* will he given next week.

COTTON IJHIKS PROMISING

Reports vary a* to cotton con
dition* through the Friom  terri
tory, but all agree that there (a a 
large acreage of promising looking 
cotton, mostly south of town.

Will Thomas, 12 miles south, 
suys his <-ofton looks well, in fact 
tad ter than one would ex|ieot lie- 
cause of the unusually dry season, 

iand that many o f his neighbors 
i have ssdtou hsikiug as well as hia 
I own

Other parties In different local!- 
| ties bring similar reports, all 
agreeing that ixitton proeperts are 
favorable, but that the acreage is 
limited or reduced from that of 
last season, owing to the dry weath
er at plautlng time

FRIONA W EATHER

The weather during the past 
week ha* been rather warm during 
the afternoons, but still much cool
er than the few weeks previous 
Little wind ha* l>cen in evidence 
and mi rain ha* fallen over the 
town or Immediate surrounding 
vicinity, hut L. E Milan!, seven 
miles northwest, report* that he had 
at least an inch and one-half of 
min during the s e t ,  including 
Sunday afternoon This tieing in 
t la* vicinity of the l> M. TVrwry 
farm, it Is quite evident that, a 
good rain was received there also. 
A heavy rain was received several 
miles southeast Wednesday after- 
noon.

L. M Wllliiams, w ife and daugh
ter, Estell. took dinner in the Wells 
home Tuesday.

L. M Turner and aim were in 
Hereford Wednesday.

W A. Whitson and family vlzlt- 
wl the Turner home Sunday.

Alt us and Quince Williams visit- 
•si the W C. Cogdeli home In New 
Mexico Sunday

L. M William* and family at
tended i-hurtfli In Hereford Hun- 
itay night.

Kuymoml. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W Well* o f this <a«nmun!ty. 
and Mis* Gladys Stevens o f the 
Bippua ismimunlty, motored to 

(Vovis and were married shortly 
after noon Saturday, July 28 
Everybody wishes them a happy 
and pnwpeaiun married life

Mrs H. i* Dorris called on Mrs 
L. M Williams Tuesday.

Mr* G W Weil* who has been 
in Amarillo under medlos! care 
returned home Sunday.

Mr and Mr* L  M Turner and 
were in Hereford Saturday.

A slsvwer will lie given at the 
Well* home Saturday night honor
ing the tiewiy wed*. Mr and Mr*. 
Raymond WeHa, «od everybody la 
cordially invited

Mr and Mr* L. M Truer and 
daughters t«*»k dinner in the W il
liam* home Thursday

Mr and Mr* Bd Ma<*kle vislt**l 
her mother, Mrs. O W Wella. 
the flrst of the week

Ernest Battle spent Saturday 
night with Henry Turner.

Ernest Campbell was a guest of 
Ernest Battle Suday.

Mr Boyd pro#  bad at Rippus 
school bouse Siuelay night

J. T  Guinn and family shopped 
in Hereford Tuesday

J W INickett visited hi* ranch 
here Sunday.

Ernest Battle ia visiting his 
bilk* thl* week He works on the 
l'ui'ketr ranch

Mr and Mrs. Fred Collett were 
In town one day thl* week

Jim A Williams i* working for 
George Nash running a tractor 
breaking sod

GCESS WHO.

Tire new brick aud tile "flat* 
iron” building own**! by R. L. 
Hicks ha* lieen completed and all 
is now In readiness to tie entered 
by the various business Interest* 
that will occupy it.

TTre building contain* five r-utn- 
luodious room* mjiu 1 *• *se <n boUt 
Main street and the state highway 
and will be ocvszpied by various 
Interests. Tlie north room front
ing Multi street will !*• r>-Cal nod 
by Mr Hicks as an office room, 
while the other n*nu on that side 
will be occupied by a <-afe which 
will lie thoroughly «*(uii>ped for 
stk'li buslnes*

That part o f the building front
ing on the highway is dividad in
to three rooms, one o f which, the 
central part of the building, will 
b*> u***l as a storage r *»ui for earn 
while the front (tart o f tha west 
side of the building wail be oc- 
cupdeti by W. L. Beasley a tilling 

.station, and the rear ;>art to be 
I used as a mechanic's r,*wn or re
tail r shop.

The building I* <*m«triicred en
tirely o f tire-proof materials with 
the exception o f the windows, 
doors and their casiugs The roof 
is solid concrete laid on steel 
joists and metal sheatbiing TAie 
concrete roof tieing ;**rf#* tiy level 
and stuoitii will is* used as a slott
ing wink for the public and is reach
ed by a stairway leading up from 
the central part o f the house It 
is a pretty building and neatly 
designed for the use* to which It 
is to tie t«it.

RETI RNED FROM YIN IT

Prof, and Mrs. J. A Oonway 
and family spent past o f last 
wwk with relative* over the coun
try. Mrs O m v i j  and ofliiidren 
with her mother at tkuneron. N. 
M and Mrs Conway in Jwckwin. 
vllle and Sulphur Spring* with his 

i father and slaters, w hom be found 
enjoying good health. His father 
Is alm.tst years o f age.

Mr Conway say* the Plains 
from Lubbock to Erioaa has fa r 
iletter appearan<e than Central or 
Eastern Texas He *aw more crops 
growing within 25 miles o f Lull- 
t*wk than he t iw  in all the reat 
of tlie state through which be pas*. 
Both <sirn ami cotton will lie short 
in other part* o f the state.

He says the showers of tlie past 
several day* have revived crop 
istndithms on the Plain* and they 
give every Indication of good yields.

RETI RNED TO OKI.AHOMA

Mrs. <’. K Reagan, w-bo for the 
psst two months ha* l***n visiting 
her *l«ter, Mr* Hugh Ins-, eleven 
uiilc* north of Krionu, returned t.i 
her home in Hugo. Oklahoma, last 
Niturday Mr*. Reagan was ac- 
<sim|wniei| by lior sl*ter who will 
visit in Oklahoma for a .while

CLONKS HOTEL

Mr* T E. Llgon. who for the

THE BURNING QUESTION!

» Now that he has flown over the North and South Poles, Captain 
A lion N. Parker has settled down to been in* a commercial air pilot 

”  fiti'TV- Western A ir Express lines Parker, who was chief test nllot 
nn tne Byrd Antarctic expedition and co-pllot on tho Byrd Arctln 
flight, la shown at the right being welcomed by 91 Morehouse, chief 
pilot of the Express, at Los Angeles.

l*i*t few luonGiK has l«*m con- 
j ducting a hofid business til the up- 
I**r story o f the Maurer building, 
has abandon**! the tuisliieMM ami 

j with tier hustmnd and small *<>n 
|<lopart**l from Erions

While here Mr Ligun was engag- 
[ e*l ns a carpenter and In merhani- 
[ i al work They disposed o f their 
! bote! furnishing* at imldlc auc- 
11Ion Saturday ami left Momlay to 
make their home in twie o f the 

! new oil field town*.

Itl VINO HOGS

('has. Schlenher. farmer and 
ranchman. IS mile* west, veteran 
hog buyer, states he flml* hog* 
to buy and buslne** promise* gi**l 
He say* there are not is many 
l«>g* in the esiuntry as there should 
lie because many formers have dis
posed of breeding sti*k and g«*ie 

I to wheat forming He contends 
, that much of the wheat could be 
sold to better advanlage  if f<*( to 
hog* He Is feeding Ills fissler liogs 
on wheat wiiiih l* the best and

l ch«Mpe*t f«*sl avai lable

As Indian Women Taunted Police

It was no cordial reception for officers who arrived In Bombay rm 
rently to quail a disturbance of thousands or Indian women demon
strating against an edict of the chief magistrate. In this striking ac
tion photo a typical group of natives Is shown taunting officers.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

The
Handsome

/Wan
*  ^

Slarjaret Turnbull
IllvshatiMi /rum /tuftt

W . /V. V  J i fA V / C / ,

THE STORY

Rtfturnlng to London, practi
cally aft«r «n umuc*

tr'p. S*r
Sundtson takes dinner with h>s 
widowed stepmother, hts old 
nurse, "Axity " He did not tp* 
p**ov# of h»*r fPtrrlior# if» h‘«* fa- 
father. but her explanation sat
isfies him.

CHAPTER  I—•Continued
—2—

“Oh, not that from you. Sir G#or- 
dfe," »!ie cried, and then stretched 
oat a timid, pudgy, capable hand 
toward him. “Could we out he 
frtenda, we two? There-* a heap I 
would like to apeak to you about, and 
Indeed there* nothing I wouldn’t do 
for you. You were my own wee laddie 
when I took care of you.”

Sir George looked at her with an 
embarrassed air. “ You make It bard 
for me. Lady—"

“ Aggy to you," declared laidy Sandl- 
too promptly. “You called me that 
when I was your nurse girl, and ftp 
still wanting to look after you.’’ 

“ Aggy.” he began, after a moment's 
hesitation.

The maid came In with the cloth 
and began to act tha table, and Sir 
George watched somberly. What was 
It Id life that caught one and drew 
one toward the very peopIP one hoped 
to avoid? Me had come, only because 
of tho duty he owed hla father's 
widow, to aee her once and he done 
with her forever—and he found he 
had forgotleu how much he liked 
Aggy It wus preposterous, but It was 
true. This waa the woman he had 
cursed many a day. many a night 
and he was dining with her!

Lady Saridlaon hesitated a moment 
when the maid left the room, and then 
went resolutely to where she had 
caused the extra hlanke.'s and sheets 
to he stored, and cam* back with a 
b>tt!* of wine.

He stopped her a* she was about 
to pour rut a glass for him.

“ No, Aggy. none for me. I'm too 
hungry, and the old man's horrible 
example Is still before my mind's eye. 
I've been leaving that atulf alone" 

“The Lord he praised I”  said Aggy. 
and poured heraelf a generous glass. 
"There's no need of wasting Ills mer
ries, however. I ran taka It or leave 
It, and It has no effect. But to *e* you 
so discriminating la like an answer 
to prayer ”

Sir George smiled and began hi* 
soup, he Imped not tmi ravenously 
lie  had not dared take wine on so 
empty a stomach.

“This food sense you are showing 
will fit In well with a plan 1 have," 
continued Aggy as she took her soup 
spoon In hand. “ How are you off?' 

"Do you mean as to money?”
Lady Kandiaon melded “ I do *o “ 
“ I'm broke,” Sir George told her. 

without emotion. "The Yucetan oil 
scheme was a failure. I came out 
alive and without debt, hut that's all. 
I have," he hesitated, then laughed, 
and continued, "I have exactly seven- 
aud six between me and the cold 
world.”

"M lctity!" exclaimed t.ady Sandlson 
The maid brought In the fish and 

served It. during a profound silence 
When she had taken her way to the 

elevator with the soup plate*. l-ady 
Sandlson spoke:

"The estate Is In an awful bad way." 
Sir George nodded "I auppose so " 
“ What he did with hla money's past 

finding out.” Then she looked at the 
young man thoughtfully. “ I ’ve had a 
long talk with that lawyer body. Mr. 
Gillespie, ami he approves of what I 
hrve done I’ ve let five house.”

Sir George stared
''Subject to your approval, of course, 

for It's your*, hut I wasn't going to 
let a chance like this slip hy. Borne 
American folk that had more money 
than I could count In a month of Sab
bath*. They wanted Sandlshrne and 
wanted It that had that they came up 
to my price They are highly recoin 
mended I could pay th* servants off 
with the best month's rent, and get 
them Jobs with the new folk, and the 
rent for the rest of the season put In 
hank wwnld aettl# up the debts. If yon 
agree.”

“ It sounds quite reasonable," said 
Sir aGeorge. and there w is silence 
again as the maid took the Hsh plates 
and brought In the meat course

It was roast beef with potstoe* and 
cahhuge hut It was the food of the 
gods to hungry Sir George, who 
fell iifvon It.

Ijidy Samflsiot, not having hi* ap
petite, ate a little more slowly and 
between bites studied her stepson. 

“Seven and six I* all y « «  have?”
Sir George, hla mouth full, nodded. 
“ Where'll you Sleep?" asked th# 

practical Aggy.
• I haven't decided yet." Sir George 

looked at her with a amlfe. “ But at 
that I'm not 'daunted' as you used to 
aay. Aggy HI walk to llavllant a 
dub and ask —*

“ l ie *  off and away.”  Interrupted

Lady Sandlson. “ Hla mother told me 
thut, over the telephone, this very day. 
He was out at Mont Denys fur the 
week cud. 1 doubt she sent him there 
w hen she heard you were coining back.” 

sir George looked somewhat dis
composed.

-Why did you— “
“ I didn't.”  sold Laity Sandlson. flush 

log a little. She called me. It seems 
she d heard that I was here and you 
were expected, and she telephoned me 
and asked when yuu were cuming.” 

“ She has heard of the collapse of 
the oil business. I suppose?”

“ I expect. She seemed to know 
everything but the date of your ar
rival, ami I told her that myself aud 
said thut If Lord Archibald wanted to 
see you he'd Just hava to wait, as you 
had things concerning the estate to 
settle before you were off to America."

Sir George leaned hack In his chair 
and surveyed this extraordinary 
woman.

“ America! Why on earth should I 
go to America? Where did you get 
that Idea?”

‘‘It popped Into my head.” said 
Aggy. “ Lady llavllant was so fear
fully condescending like, and so fenred 
that you would look up lord Archie 
for a loan, that I Jist minded myself 
that the Sandisou* were one of the

She Laid Har Other Hand on Top of 
His—A Rare Csisss From This Most 
Rr,creed Parson.

oldest baronetcies In the kingdom and 
th# llavllant* hut hare two hundred 
years' So I s a in t letting her try to 
patronize Sir Steenles widow or his 
son. I told her exactly what popped 
Into my head. Glad am I that I did, 
for It kept burling round and round 
there till It turned Into as good a plan 
a* any I could think of. So If you 
you nothing pressing to do the night. 
Sir Geordle—"

He looked at her and smiled. “ You 
go too fast for me. Aggy. I have to 
look for a place to sleep ”

“Then that's settled." Lady Sandlson 
declared, hut the look she gave him 
Implored him nol to refuse her. “ if 
you'll remember that I'm your step
mother and take a shakedown here at 
my tlat. You're that tall and I'm such 
a shorty that I think you’ll hava to 
take the hedruoni. and I ’ll take the 
sitting room eouch."

To refuse, with those blue eyes, 
generally so hard, fixed anxiously on 
him was beyond Sir George. He tried 
to. He protested, hut Anally found 
himself aajrlng: “ I ’ll accept your hos
pitality gladly. Lady Sandlson.”

“ Aggy ”
"Aggy. hut I'm to have the couch “ 
Lady Sandlson for the Aral time that 

evening actually smiled. “ I doubt it,'* 
she said. “ I doubt you ran double up 
that small, hut well leave that until 
th* time com e* At present, while 
the lass la clearing, we‘11 have th* 
coffee and cigarette* la the sitting 
room, and I'll tell you this America 
plaa.”

"Yes,”  agreed Sir George, but he set 
his handsome Jaw. Aggy was quit* 
all right and a splendid manager. She 
had always been that, hut *h* was 
not golug to manage him Into going 
to America.

Aggy saw the aet Jaw and began 
calmly: “ You'll have uilud when you 
were a wee bit laddie, I waa used to 
tell you stories of tuy brother, Hubert, 
In AmericaV

Sir George, absorbed In lighting hi* 
cigarette, nodded.

“ He's still there, and he's a big man 
In his way."

“ What Is his way?
“ Some kind of contracting business. 

Putting up weir* ami grand public 
buildings, bridge* and they awful sky- 
scraiiera that crowd streets over there.” 

Sir Georg# nodded to signify hla 
comprehension.

“ He's by way of being something 
awful well off ”

Sir George's eyes opened.
Aggy nodded solemnly. "Him and 

im * been at outs (or many a long 
year on account of a real I an pi (lent 
letter he sent me some time before I 
married your father. He doesn't know 
I ’m married. I refused to go out to 
America and he pampered me way h« 
said he would ptmi|>er me. Hob let 
fly some awful words about *d—a ob
stinate females.' so I Jlst didn't an
swer hla letter. When he sent some 
lawyer bodies after me I Jlst told them 
to take Ids money and hla message* 
hack to him. I would go my own gait. 
You see,” she added, as Sir Georg* 
looked nt her inquiringly, “ I waa badly 
needed at Snndlabrae then. It would 
have been demoralised, but far me. 
Your father was rarely himself, ami 
things were not as they had heen In 
tnv lady's time. You were away In 
France."

Sir George nodded. lie  did not 
want to remember those time*.

“ I couldn't aee my way to leaving 
the place, especially as your father 
was making up to Jock’s lass, a* I 
told you. And she with little sense 
In her wee. putty head! So 1 Judged 
that It would he better for you If I 
stayed and let your father compromise 
himself with me. At least that's th* 
way I let him think.”  she said, with 
a nod at Sir George.

“ I daresay there was a lot o f gossip 
about us. hut none of It was true. 
However. It was my chance to set 
things right and I took It. Jlst when 
Sir Steenle knew he couldn't be left. 
I aaya to him: This Is no place for 
an unmarried respectable woman.* 
•Then d—t. marry me. Aggy.' he said, 
'as I have asked you more than once.' 
•Thank you. Sir Steenle.' I says. 'We'll 
take the night train to Gles'ga and get 
the license, and I'll warrant you a 
peaceful life and no more extrava
gances' 'Plenty of whisky and peaca 
to drink It In, Aggy. my dear, la my 
notion of pleasure,' he said."'

She paused and sighed. “ I did better 
for him than most, aud I saved some
thing for you. Sir Geordle "

Sir George's head wns bowed on 
his hands. "Oh. Aggy. I'm ashamed 
thut I thought of you as I did.”

Aggy's Arm lip trembled for a mo
ment. “ Yon might have remembered 
me better than that. Sir Geordle." 
was on the tip o f her tongue, but she 
held It hack and saldj "Bless me! 
What doe# s lad remember about hi* 
old nurse? And It looked hud. But 
that's by and gone. If only—"  and 
here her composure was shaken for a 
moment—"If only you believe me now " 

Sir George leaned forward and took 
her fat. pudgy hand, which atill bore 
traces o f hard work, and patted It 
•'Would I l># here, Aggy. If I didn't 
believe you?”

She laid her other hand on top of 
hla—a rare raresa from this most 
reserved person

“ That's my laddie." she said. “ Sir 
Geordle, I have often thought If you'd 
com# back that first year—but then, 
bow could yon? It was probably bet
ter a* It was. and now we'll take stock 
of what's left us."

“ Very little. I'm afraid. The lawyer 
told me that I had nothing but 
Sandlshrae left.”

“ I >ld he ao? There waa a little 
something left over, that your father 
didn't spend. I let Sir Steenle think 
he gambled It away one night he 
wasn't himself, while as a matler of 
fact I had It hid up the stair. In the 
tow er.”

“ But that—“ Sir George began.
“ It's yours. It's no much, but It'll 

help.”
“ It's yours.”  he declared hastily. 

“ It's all the widow'* portion you have, 
Aggy III never touch a |>enny of I t ” 

Two obstinate Scots stared at each 
other. It waa Aggy, Lady Sandlson, 
who spoke first.

“ You wrre ever a set laddie. There'* 
no change In yon.”

“There will be no change In me. 
Agio* Lady Sandlson. tmiet take her 
lawful share.” *

<to  be co v r isu rn  >
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G rum bler Throw s Away Chance o f Happiness

grumbl^g was notMay w* b* spared from the gram 
bier . . . And yet. If we would 
change hi* grumble Into pleasure, w# 
must exert a lltil# patience of our 
own Getting Impatient and disdain
ful and abort-tempered with him la 
likely to make him worse And. after 
nil. It Isn't very hard ta help these 
rather trying people along the road of 
Ilf*. The grumbling folk don't have 
a very easy time. Of course, they can 
he a positive nuisance to you. But 
Just think whst * real nuisance they 
are to themselves. Ta hav*i,alw»y* 
a spirit of grumbling In ones mind 
must he a load, the weight of which 
Pilgrim could never have Imagined 
In many way* the grumbler s hnrden 
la worse than I’ llgrtra’a. You see, 
there w*a always a rhsnce of hla get
ting rid of It. He bad got Inla aom#

First Investment Trust
Th* Brat Amerlran Investment trust 

of Important ait* waa organised In
taai.

DADDY'S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE
^Mary Graham Bonner

er isr* ow *

SUN M YTHS

“ I Must Tell You 
More.”

The Sun went on talking to Hnrry, 
the adventurer In the sky. •

“There ts anoth
er atory I like,’* he 
said. "You'ra quite 
comfortable?

“ Yes? T h a t 's  
good.

“ In those o I d
d a y s , to o , th e  

—  ̂ ^  Dawn damsel, Au-
v \ A \ f i r * ,  wus supposed 

to open the galea 
In the east with 
her lovely pink- 
tipped Anger* and 
then mv golden 
chariot with white

i  — /C _L\_J  horse* pulling It, 
cam# along. The 
Hours were sup
posed to have fol
lowed the chariot 
and to liure scat- ' 
tered early morn

ing dew and fragrant flowers.
“ And In the west, when the day w-ax 

over, Aurora met us once more and 
gave my horses refreshments.

“ I must tell you more about Aurora. 
She had a husband named Tlthonoua.” 

Harry didn't know It, but he was 
amused at tha Sun's chatter. It re 
minded him o f a person who had lots 
of stories to tell aud who wanted to 
tell them all, and who enjoyed them.

“ Aurora gave her husband a kind of 
magic water to make him Immortal 
hut ahe couldn't keep him from grow
ing older.

“ He grew smaller and smaller and 
at lust became so small he Just 
changed Into a grasshopper."

"Why a grasshopjier particularly?" 
Harry asked.

“ Why not?" the Sun returned. “ Any
way you've not heard the end."

“That seemed quite an ending Jo
n r "

“ But It'k not the real ending. At 
last hla voice could only he heard the 
flrst thing In the morning and the last 
thing after the day was finished.”

“ I think the other ending Is better," 
Harry said. “ You can Imagine what 
hi* roles must have been like when h* 
wns so small."

"Yea." agreed the Sun, “but then you 
night be confused thinking perhaps he 
ho.1 kept hla man's voice In the grass
hopper form."

“ I don't believe I would think that." 
T o n  liked (he atory, didn't you?” 
“ Yes. I thought It was very different 

But tell me more about yourself, won't 
you ?”

“ I ’m sure you must have heard that 
? am really a star." Hnrry nodded. 
" I  have been send 
Ing forth heat and 
light for so many 
y e a r s  that you 
might think I would 
hnve grown tired.
But It show* how 
strong I am — for 
I'm not tired at all.

“ In fact 1 have 
no much m o re  
strength to spare 
that I could give 
heat and light to 
millions of earths 
auch as yours."

“You're r e a l l y  
very g e n e r o u s . "
Harry said admir
ingly. for ha liked 
generosity and hat- Changed Into a 
®d stlnglneaa. Gr*a*hopp*r.

“ Thanka." s a id
th* Sun. “To he sur* I spin around 
on myself Just as your Karth does, 
and naturally take longer about It for 
niy alz* la so much greater."

The Sun looked at Harry aa h* 
spoke. " I f  you hadn't your magic suit 
on you couldn't alt hy me. My tem
perature la around 10,000 degrees, nod 
the Interior part of my home la even 
hotter—It's Just full of gas and heat.” 

"T don't believe I'd want to go there 
—even with this suit which protect* 
me. so won't you Juat stay here and 
tell me more ubout yourself?" 

“ Willingly." the Sun agreed.

POSERS

had hablta, but 
one of them.

Once yon atari grumbling, the worst 
parr of your mind will seize upon It, 
practice upon It, develop It. ontll you 
are In the nasty, almost unbreakable 
meshes of It. Boon It will choke every 
hit of happiness out of you Itcstst 
grumbling always. Its power cannot 
grow If you do that.— IxjiHon Tit Bits.

Never Shah* Varnish
Never shake varnish enamel or 

lacquer In th# can This cause* huh 
hie*, which are difficult to brush out

Here are eight new test* of your 
knowledge. You should he able to 
answer at least a majority of them, 
but If you can't, read the answers:

1. At what time of year are the 
day* and night equal In length?

2. Who wrote "Th* Children's 
Hour?"

3 What la the name of the fastest
transatlantic ocean liner.

4 Whst name ta usually given to a 
kitchen on shipboard?

S. In what game I* the term
“slyml#" used?

A. What part of an airplane Is the 
fuselage?

7 o f  what inctat* la bronze a , >m 
hlnatlon?

q Where la the Caspian sea lo
cated?

Answer* to Pooor*.
1. At the time of th# equinox, 

either at the beginning of spring, 
about March 21. nr of autumn, about 
fleptetnher 22. 2 Henry Wadsworth
I ongf#HoW. 8. Th# “ Bremen ” 4 
The galley 9. In golf, fl The long 
>mdy or frame to which the wings are
tfached T. f'opper and fin. chiefly. 

> Between southern Kurop* and Asia.

Clocknmkers’ Art Shown
in Budapest Collection

I'nlque timepieces have been placed 
lu the museum of clocks and watches 
which has been established In Hilda 
pest hy the guild of lluliguriun 
watchmakers. The exhibition eon 
tains several hundred specimens, In
cluding a watch of crystal carved In 
(he shape of the Cross, hy Boule; a 
bronze clock, once the property of 
I'rlnce Frauds Rokoczl of Transyl
vania, and several watclica, the w orks 
of which. Including the smallest 
wheels and springs, are embellished 
with microscopic engraving#. Among 
the curios Is a clock of cast Iron sev
eral centuries old. hut still running. 
Another Is u so-called “control" clock 
of the Seventeenth century. The 
hands of this clock are fixed and the 
face revolves, the checking inslru 
men! being a spiked wheel with a 
lever and a cord, which hung from a 
window down to the street. The 
night watchman hud to pull Ihe cord.

Pillory Done Away With
One Hundred Years Ago

Ouc hundred years ago Fuel 
Janies Itossy stretched Id* cramped, 
♦ore body and groaned. He walked 
slowly away from the outside o f Old 
Bailey, London. Ills pillory sentence 
was over.

Ilossy wus the last pillory prisoner 
of London. The Instrument of pun 
I-diluent, popular for OHO years, hilt 
which already wns being frowned 
UtNin, was abolished hy statute seven 
year* later. *

The pillory originally wns Instl 
tilled to punish butchers and bakers 
for giving short weight to their ctl* 
turner*. Later Its use was extended 
to oilier culprits. The Underworld 
knew It ns “stretchneck" Just a* gang 
stcr* In the Fnlted •Stales call the 
electric chair Ihe “ hot seat."

Titu* Oates was condemned to the 
most fearful of nil pillory sentences. 
He hud to appear each year to do a 
flve-day sentence.

Static Forecasts Favored
Static should he forecast ulong 

with weather report* for the benetlt 
of radio fans. Thla was one o f the 
Ideus being offered o f the Interna
tional Geodetic survey's section on 
earth magnetism and electricity, 
which will he held at Stockholm, 
Sweden. The dally reports would In
clude those on possible magnetic dis
turbance*. so that the listener would 
know what sort of radio reception 
to expect.

Anckent Jam Was Good
Students of Ottawa university, a: 

Ottawa. Ontario, ure reported to 
have been served with plum Jam 
which had Inin hurled In the univer
sity ground for 27 years nnd are raid 
to have liked It. Forty quarts of the 
Jam were found hurled several feet 
In the earth hy workers excavating 
for the building, the kitchen of 
which was situated over the sjwit 
where the Jam wns found.

Balloons as Scarecrows
Gardeners on the outskirts o f Lon

don are using balloons In (dace of 
scarecrows. The hags are inflated 
and attached to sticks In the ground 
at certain vantage points. A thiev
ing bird, thinking the balloons are 
delicious "booty." pecks at one. The 
pistol-like explosion so frightens the 
feathered thief that It never returns.

Restless 
CHILDREN

CHILDREN will fret, oflen for no
apparent reason. But there'* al

ways Custoriu! 1 hirmlcss ax the recipe 
on the wrapper; tmld and bland as it 
tastes. But lU penile action soothe* 
a youngster more surely than a more 
powerful medicine.

That's the beauty of this special 
children’s reniedyl It may be given 
the tiniest infant—as often us there 
is need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or 
similar disturbance, it is invaluable. 
A coated tongue calls for just a few 
dn>j>s to ward off constipation; so 
does any suggestion of bad breath. 
Whenever children don't ent well, 
don't rest well, or have any little 
upset—this pure vegetable prepara
tion is usually all that’s needed.

C A S T O R I  A
Ways of Economy

“ Are you saving any money since 
you started your budget system?” 

“ Sure. By the time we've balanced 
It up every e\tiling It's too lute to 
go to a show or anywhere."

Slipping
“Gerald, dear,” said Ids aunt, who 

waa a nervous passenger, "aren’t you 
sometimes afraid you'll lose control 
of the car?"

••Constantly." replied Gi raid. "I'm 
two Installments behind already.” --- I 
Blrav Stories.

Originality Is simply a pair of j 
fresh eyes.—T. W. Hlgglnson.

Never ascribe to a opponent mo- The tongue Is the worst part of 
tlvea meaner than your own.— Barrie, had servant.—Juvenal.

Acidity
•

The common cause o f digestive 
dlfliculties Is excess acid. Soda cun- 
tiot alter this condlttoD, and It burns 
the stomach. Something that will
neutralize the acidity Is the sen
sible thing to take. That Is why 
physicians tell the public to use 
Phillips Milk o f Magnesia.

One sjinonful of this delightful 
preparation can neutralise many 
times Its volume In add. It acts 
instantly; relief Is qulek, and very 
apparent All gas I* dispelled; all 
sourness Is soon gone; the whole 
system la sweetened. Do try this 
perfect nntl-aeld, and remember It 
Is Just os good for children, too, 
and pleasant for them to take.

Any drug store has the genuine^ 
prescriptions! product

Phillips
L  Milk ,
of Magnesia

PICNICS
DRINK POLY POP

Just Add W ater and Sugar
Sold by Grocers

Black flag liquid

DOOMS INSECT
BLACK'
FLAG *

“IT
- because  A

u  / d

PENETRATES” ^
Black Flag Liquid kill* flic*, 
moaquitoe*, moth*, roaches, ant*, 
bedbug*, flea*— quicker/  I t  
pen* fra f** their tiny breathing 
tube*. Not one escape*. Always 
cost* less than other well-known 
brand*. Money back If not 
satisfied.
•  1910,n. r.c*.

'LAG
LIQUID

K llla  qu icker - A lw ays edeta lean

MADE b y  T a x  
MAKERS OP HI.AC* 
PLAO r O V D S I

Useu C u t ie u ra
A household preparation for over

____________ half a century.
Those who know the seeret of skin 
health and beauty use Cutieura Soap 
end Ointment regularly to keep the 
skin end scalp in jihxI condition. 
They also find Cutieura Talcum  

ideal for every member of the family.
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Home Owner* Protected
by Zoning Restriction*

Charles II. Cltwiry of I,oh Ang.-les, 
chairman of the committee on city 
urn! regional planning of the /.meri
t'll n In.-ill ule of Ari'hltects. nay*: 
"Properly value* are destroys,, cher
ished home* ahundoned anil i elghbor- 
hoods ruined by the erection of one 
or more ugly or Inappropriately de- 
aiipied buildings. More thun S3.UUU,- 
OtMi.tHMl was put luto *uoh buildings 
Imm year. ICvery vaount lot In an un
protected neighborhood today carrle* 
a llireat of ruin In It* neighbors.

•'This Is the greu'est economic lo»* 
of our lime, xml one that cull and will 
lie remedied us soon a* Investor*, 
home owners and the public generally 
learn how to protect them-elves. More 
than Mn cities have established zon
ing In the last ten year*.

“Architectural control of ml* kind 
I* not new. Santa Barbara. Calif., In 
ttt'Ju to Itr.’d, required that all plans 
for private building* tic passed on by 
a competent architectural hoard of re 
view.

" f  or 50 year* high-class real estate 
subdivisions have been exercising 
careful architectural control, with 
marked success and Increasing prop
erty vulues, by means of tndlding re
strictions esta hi Ished by private agree 
menu in the deeds.”

More Than Mere Beauty
in Attractive Grounds

There s Just as much thrill in the 
small hoaie ground development as 
there is In the plannliig of a princely 
estate, perhaps more, for there la
something about beautifying a buck- 
yard which enlists the aid and Inter
est of every member of the family.

There Is something of creative art 
In converting au ugly ashpit Into a 
thing of beauty or covering up an un
inviting garage with lovely vines. A 
rose covered fence would contribute Ua 
sweetness to the entire neighborhood.

A hedge may have to serve as a 
boundary, a tree may be planted f<>( 
the express purpose of keeping the 
too strong sun out of s certain room, 
a Ini-h may be utilized to screen sn 
ugly object, vines uiuy serve to cover 
unsightly (wirtions of the house. In
deed, plants have their economic 
value I

Some wise borne owners have even 
been clever enough to make their 
backyards serve as a sort of annex or 
extra room simply by making them 
llveohle and attractive.

Italy Unable to Check
Movement From Village#

Italy s efforts to check the flow of 
population to the cities apparently 
have not been successful. This Is es
pecially true In the Alpine districts. 
The rapid depopulation there In re
cent years has been causing anxiety 
to the Itullun government, which two 
year* ago authorized the expenditure 
o f $100,000 upon the construction of 
highways, the sanitation of mountain 
areas and other Improvement# A f
forestation laws, designed lo create 
new opportunities for woodmen In 
the Alps areas, were also passed. 
The attractions o f the cities of the 
plains have continued, however, to 
prove too strong for many of the old 
mountaineering stock, and the full In 
the |M>pulnth>n of Alpine town* and 
vllluge* has not beeu appreciably 
checked. Koine villagea have lost 
from half to two-thirds of their popu
lation In less than half a century.

Was-Work Show Mystery
Among the wax figures at Mine. 

Tus-aud's In London, there Ate many 
o f prominent politicians of today, and 
In one of these an old fiishloned hat
pin was discovered embedded up to 
the head. It was removed, but next 
day two others were discovered In 
the same position. At one time, when 
those who practiced “black magic" 
wished to destroy anyone, they made 
a wax figure In his likeness and slin k 
pins Into It, Tills was supposed to 

4m ve the effect of making the |a»rson 
concerned fall ill, and unless some 
thing hapta-ned to break the spelt, 
the Illness would have a fata term! 
nation.

Gull Made G ift o f Fish
Henry I'ester was Ashing lu Long 

Island sound off Mayvllle, I.. I. A 
sea gull frlaked greedily about his 
catch, lie  kept chasing It away. Just 
to ahow that there were no hard 
feeling*, the gull darted at the wafer, 
caught a one |«nind weukflsh, dro|t|>ed 
It squarely in Mr. Tester's lap and 
flew away.

Summer
COLDS

Almost everybody knows bow 
Bayer Aspirin breaks up a cold— 
but why not prevent it? Take a 
tablet or two when you first feel 
the cold coming on. Spare yourself 
the discomfort of a summer cold. 
Read the proven directions* every 
package for headaches, pum, etc.

Green Streets
Trees tre good citizen# They 

rarely disturb the peace of city 
streets, such a* there la. They offer 
shade and decency against the vio
lence of the great town. At best a 
modern city street Is harsh, unbal
anced, craxy. Only the tree* reclaim 
It from Its alienation and make it 
livable.

The little grassy yards and trees 
that people plant before their houses 
save Washington boulevard for civili
sation. And Grand boulevard, or Irv
ing Park boulevard, or Ashland boule
vard would do as well. People care 
for things like trees and grass Where 
they cannot And them naturally they 
set them out In little squares, behind 
small Iron fences, to remind them of 
serene realities beyond the city's bor
der. They smuggle nnture In. The 
row* of elms are green beside the 
surge slid drive of motor cars and 
men along the road. Tree* are good 
citizens, along with those who plant 
them.—Chicago Tribune.

Varieties of Hedges
There la no limit to the beauty pos

sibilities of hedge planting. The 
hedge may tie trained to have all sorts 
of variations. It may lie buttressed 
at tlie ends. It may he trained to offer 
varying outline on top with some parts 
higher thnn other*. The top may be 
on -quare or curved line*. The hedge 
may even be trained over an opening 
In the hedge to form an arch. In fact, 
hedge* ar* almost Indispensable In 
the Intensively developed landscape 
scheme.

A well-kept hedge I* *0 ornamental 
that It will pay every home owner to 
consider Its use In his planting 
scheme.

Beauty is Slat* Roof*
We huve by now passed out of the 

period when slate naif* looked like 
smooth blackboards We are literally 
having a revival of Its use In this 
country, because the manufseturers 
have gone back to the old traditions 
and brought them to the front. Today 
we can aecure as beautiful a slate roof 
for our house as any In the world, 
and yet have tt laid with more te.ti 
nlcal aklll. Thu* while the old ways 
have lieen revived new life ha* been 
Injected Into them.

Select Treat Carefully 
Trees once planted become a pee 

mancnl part of the landscape. In 
moat cases they will outlive the plant
er. Whether they give great Joy, 
beauty and comfort to the planter add 
hi* family or prove to he ugly, dis
pleasing eyesore* to all who gnr.c upon 
them. de|M-mla upon how wisely they 
•re selected.

Not Markers far Missile*
Eighteen stales lu the Union now 

have Inws making It • misdemeanor 
willfully to damage official road signs

Oldest Clergyman 102
England'* oldest clergyman. Iter. 

Denham it. Norman of All Saints' 
vicarage. Warwick, recently cele 
bra ted his one hundred and seeond 
birthday. He I* not a teetotaller and 
amokes three pipe* o f tobacco a day. 
He was horn In Chichester and Is 
one o f 11 children.

World Coal Production
The world production of coal last 

year created a sizable collective hole 
In the crust of the planet, 1,540.00(1,. 
000 tons having been dug. The Cntt- 
ed State* led with V>'j,4(Vi,(k»i tone, 
Germany ranking -nd with .V.2,- 
1S&006 tons and <lrent Itrltaln third 
with 264.sia.A00 ton#

Nothing El*s to Do With It
“ How do you suppose Perkins man 

age* to keep on adding to hi* sav
ings account?’*

*Thnt'» easy. HI* wife doesn’t
piny bridge, he doe-n*t play poker 
and they have no children."—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

TOOK IT TO 
BUILD HER UP

Strengthened by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 

pound

La Junta, Colo.— “ After my little 
daughter w as born, one of my neighbors 

■j persuaded me to 
;; try Lydia L  Pink- 
| ham’s Vegetable 
^ C om p ou n d  to  
i build me up. The 
|:-l timt bottle made 
::| quite a change in 

me. I got an api>e» 
tite and can sleep 
much I letter, I am 
not so nervous a* 
1 wa*. I have ax 
children and do 
all my own work. 

I can do so much more uow than 1 could 
when I  tx-gan taking the Vegetable 
Compound and I *li#ll certainly recom
mend your medicine whenever I have 
an op|K>rtuaity."— Man John Okbokn* 
JbL t - i  Bos 210, La Junta, Colorado.

DAISY FLY KILLER

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

~ I landrail Stop* Hair I 
Impart* Color nod 

Hoouly lo Gray nod Fadod Hnif
eu, nodi. -
■ *, '.k-r

>» •« I'niggi* .
WX. .I .Irt. aur.N V.

FLORESTON SHAMPOO -  Idas) for us* la
con n#*ct ion with Parker’sHmir Ralsam. Maknatha 
h»tr «of t and fluffy 60 rwu by mall or at drug- 
gwui Hiftcos Chemical Work* PaLcbuvua N Y.

AT PARTIES 
SERVE POLY POP

10c Box With Sugar and Water 
A\AKES HALF GALLON 

Sold by Grocers

75 per cent of case* 
successfully treated.

W KITR IX
Multo Vita Co.. Box 986. Britton. Okla.
DROPSY

Locust Pest
The 17-year locust I* about one 

Inch long when full grown and is, 
marked with black and yellow.

W N u., Oklahoma City. No. 32-1*30.

It la < immon sense not to brag tun 
much of having It.

Kill Moths
or They Will Cost You Money 
Get Your Flit and The Special 

Flit Sprayer Today!

Flail sold only 
In this yellow 
can voirfi the 
black band.

S e l l i n g  In sec t
O IS* •tan k .

In the Seme Class
At thet, a hack seat driver la no 

worse than an arm chair housekeep
er.—Arkansas Gazette.

Many think that all that I* neces
sary to do good la to apend mom-g 
on charity.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apjdf Rlu« Star Ointment to rrlietr* 

Skin Irritation*. Ifchin* 8km or th« Itch 
of Fcurmie condition*. Tetter. Ringworm, 
Itching Toe*. Polnon Oak and a* an A&> 
twepttc Drinking for Old Sore*, etc.

A*k your Drutglat for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lott Her Sluggishness
Gained I hvshal Vigor 
Gained In vlvarlouaneaa 
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you're fat— remove the cause!
KKI III N SALTS contain the 

•  mineral salts your body orgsns. 
glands and nerves must have to 
function properly.

When your vital organa fall to 
perform their work correctly- vour 
bowel* and kidneys can’t throW off 
that waste material—before you res 
Use It—you're growing hideously fat 1

Take half a t#a*poonful of KRITS- 
CHKN KA1.TH In a (1m «  of hot watoc
•v*ry morning—do not overent and— 
In 1 w*ck» K-t on the scale* and no' • 
how many pound* of fat hav* vanls* *• 

Notion also that you hav* gain
•kin I* clearer f "  ** 

lortou* “~/9ar
energy—your
eves sparkle with glorious . . . i.L 
you feel younaer tn body— * * !*"— 
mind tcnUWHKN will gl *•«> •* In 
person a joyous surprle- , "  '**

Get sn tC.o bottle o f KHOfiCHKN
" i V I 8 *  week*! *r »M*
„  , ‘ <t convince you .
. . easiest, safest and surest way
to lose fat—If y,,n don't feel g su 
perh Improvement In health—eo g l»r 
lously energetic—vigorously ai,vc - 
your money gladly returned, louid 
Inr dmggtma all over the world a r  
edUgg loU o f Kruschen Halt#,
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Win Highest , 
Beauty Honors

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  T « f  Zd m  1--------—. . . . I I  M
it* Month* Zoo. 1 ------------------ 1 M>
Om  I « r .  OutoMk Iona 1---------- it  M
■is Month* Outaid. ZoM 1 . ---  i l t S

_ m Mcond-cbu* null nuttnr. Jul*
II. IMi at th. punt >«c« at Prluna 
Tuan under th* Act of March I. Ill*

S S V . W . V W . W . ' . V i

COGITATIONS

and

APHORISMS

JODOK
A s W b W b V . W . N W . V W . ' . V

I  ht«tr people Haying then*1 art* 
bant times, that money is tteapee. 
Liadnesa dull, and pnigrews Is must 
lieeeHMB rily slow.

That may tie true, and other 
people may realize more fully than 
they hare ever done before, but as 
lor myaeir 1 eannot see much d if
ferent e ainee with me money ban 
always been aearee and busiueaa I 
dull and i*rogrvwu alow.

Therefore, in-rwuially It Is hard 
for ua to discern any great dif
ference, for by strict economy I 
hare always had enough to eat, 
clothing to keep me fairly oanfort- 
able and never had to sleep out o f 
doors involuntarily.

But evidently moat people hare 
been used to faring much better 
and these stringent conditions af- 
f**ct tla-ui seriously to the extent 
that they take cogniaanee o f them 
in their conversation.

lie very ajrproprlalely made to read : 
There are more wava o f teaching [ 
or practicing religion that going ! 
to church on Sunday school, for it j 

iapiacirs that many |a*ople have re ! 
i iliKed religion to I! use two very j 
j •tuple or lowest terms

ileiijnuiin Franklin 1" enalited 
with the following "When religion 
is go»al, it will take cure o f it 'e lf ;  

; when it is not able to take care of 
itself, and God does not see tit to 
take care of It *> that it has to air 

i |s-al to the civil power for support, 
it is evident to my tulnd that its 
cause is ,i had one."

Prompt, responsible, reliable. Erl* 
hum Ilrug <\>. t

INTKKM KIHATK H. V. P. V.

Epigram, August 17.
Top ic: We are the light of the

world.
Introduction Edward Massle. 
salt of the Earth: Frankie Cans

ler.
Light of the work): l>ee Euler. 
A iaiy who let his light ahine 

Hud Weir.
Influence of <mr deeds; Ray

mond Euler
How a great man used bis in-

ftueiice: triddim llightill.
Effects o f our influence: Ruck

Full well.
. . -■ -a ■ ----

For any flavor of lee cream or 
Slierlad. Friona fkrug <'o. 4

Gathers, Cuts and Binds

FASTER
and

CHEAPER

while a glfcanth Insist mny produce 
but a sneer or sarcastic remark

It occurs to me that under su«1 i 
comlitiou* as peo|ile are now com
plaining o f we as town snd com 
mnnity builders should be careful 
o f  our conversation and actions as 
regards the growth and prosperity 
o f our city and community.

Another fact which has been call 
ed to my attention is that we can
not pull and kk-k at the same 
time. We cannot |miH for the wel
fare of our kxwllty and kk-k it 
at the same time, m i  we are there
fore kicker- or pullers.

thin tine young animal. She never 
kicked when she was pulling, ami 
she never pulled when she was 
kicking, which, it oei ura to me. 
ia a lesson worthy o f the outlaid 
••ration o f every truly patriotic 
citizen of Friona.

When times are hard ami employ
ment dlffUul to get. money wari-e. 
It is the beat lime in the world for 
the kh-ker to get an appreciative 
audlem-e with raid attention, while 
on the other hand the Is waiter will 
libvc a hard struggle to get a sin
gle auditor.

Thus I lamtend that it behoove* 
the progressive citizen to tie care
ful o f h!s wonts ami actions a* 
regards his .'immunity s welfare 
m is f pnstress as a alight kick any 
he magnified Into a thunder bolt.

I reuietnlaT that I  at one time 
owned a fine young mare. 1 had 
raised her from a colt. 1 was the 
flrst to ait astride her buck 1 
taught har to lead; I jdavasl the 
flrst bit la her mouth and the first 
<adlar •h i her neck and the first 
harness «n her twefc and hitched 
her to her flrst kind.

She was a beauty and bail some 
i of tile best ancestry In the country 
to her credit She was d<s-ile ami 
intelligent and fnon the flrst load 
she ever helped to draw, she Unti
ed into the collar with all tier 
might and never faltered

We cannot kick while we are 
pulling ami we will not (Mill while 

| we are kicking And do you know 
! there is very little if any oeds- 
aien for any sis h thltig as a kick 

i in Frkma. From re|a>rt* from other 
j  localities tell us that instead we 
j hare every reusou to he pleased 
'w ith our condition* as ootuiuirtsl 
! to that o f the greater jiart of our 
i vast country.

Fiddle Sticks

Hut «hr had one peculiar trait 
and a very noxious one U was Oc- 
••nakinall] she would stop in her 
track* K»II begin kicking and she 
rarely ever stopped kicking until 
*he laid ftos ted  herself of all her

I recently heard a man remark 
j that a "shallow man iu deep 
water is a |sair asset to any in
stitution or profession". Come to 
think of It. I ladieve he was much 

I nearer right than wrong

I heard another man speaking 
of education ami wondered why 

! it Was that so many |eu>ple did not 
j'cetn to care about education The 
iuau said, "Well, we Just must 

i Imve •otnm-iii laborers and that 
riasa of people usually furnish it."

of evidence to sulwtatiante the val
idity of such a statement. It also 
occurs to me that there is noth
ing degrading or humiliating ntiout 
common lulmr and it may. as well 
as any other kind, tie enobling; 
nevertheless, it seems that there 
is a general yearning for some 
other method of securing a liveli
hood other thuu that which 1* 
usually termed common labor.

Be that as it may. will there 
ever come a time when there will 
lie no such thing as imoiiikiii labor » 
Hut in the event that common la- 
Isir shall always continue to ex
ist, who will furnish It your child 
or mine or tin other fellow's pro-' 
geny 7

However this may he there seems 
to tie a decidedly gss l incentive 
in such a thought, to patronize our 
schools to the fartherest possible 
extent and derive from them nil 
possible benefit, as they seem to 
offer the best avenue to a life  of 
higher labor ami greater achieve
ment

Now hare is wbat 1 noticed about
tvgttating over this remark it 

1 incurs to me that there la plenty

And *t*wking o f schools reminds 
me that the next term of wboo) 
In Frkina wiH begin in juat three 
weeks from the coming Monday, 
or to lie exact, Hept«uber A,

I contend that the beat Is none

Sti’’ Hats May Be Poimlar in Aututm:
•  •  •  c

sM \HI FOB SIM M ER  W EAR, W H ITE  PANAM AS AHE LIKELY TO BE THE VOGUL  
Ft tR FALL  FROCKS HARRIET BELIEVES— BANDS ARE COLORED

RY HARRIET
^ 3  »n antldotv to the end-of-the-

Fanied for It* beautiful girls, the 
south added to its prestige when 
17-year-old Lkirolhy Dell Holt, 
above, of New Orlesn* was chosen 
beauty queen of the universe at the 
International Beauty Pageant at 
Galveston. Tex. Martane Mivica. 
below, aa "Mias Rumania," was 
awarded second prize.

tisi good for the young folk of 
Friona ami vicinity, ami that they j 
are entitled to as good schools as i 
those of nnjt town or city and 1* 
behooves ttl as gi*si eltlzens to ' 
provide for them file l<eet school*
I possible to Is* otdnined.

1ST

I f  we would luive such a nchool | 
It is tip to every citizen in the dls- , 
trU-l to lend his undivided support \ 
to the efforts o f the men who ism-1 
stitute-our board o f education, also 
onr superintendent and faculty o f j 
eighteen 'assistant* in every effort 1 
they may put forth toward secur
ing u school that will tie the peer , 
of any iu the mud.

L3HT DRAFT, steady 
runn ing  — better  
work, more easily 

done— you get these de
sirable features with the 
Case-Osborne Corn Binder. 
Faster work, too— both wheels 
are of equal diameter giving 
steadier running over rough 
ground. A tongue truck is not 
needed with this well balanced 
machine although one can be 
used if desired^

Main drive chain outside or 
to the left of bull wheel readily 
accessible. This reduces side

IMS
draft to a minimum.

Binding mechanism 
has ample range and 
ties tight bundles. Sim
ple, durable knotter 

thoroughly tested and adjusted 
at the factory. Wheels are sus
pension type. The Case-Os
borne Binder is noted for its 
dependability, light draft, and 
sturdy construction. A cost- 
saver and profit maker/ •  

Come in and let 
this binder’s m a n ^ f^ K ^ t s  
with you. W e’re always at your 
service. Give us a trial.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furniture
I one# knew an «W  gentleman 

w1m> was very fund of iMtutliig 
ami one o f his favorite arguments 
of killing a <log bcsiile < boking him 
to ibtilh on butter."

Anil there is really more logic 
to the expression than would ap- 
jiear at first thought and might

F u ll L ine  o f  Q uality  Farm  M achines

I

■ ■ A B A B A B A B A B A B V M T H T B T B T B Y H H
d  ►

One fellow who make* light of 
music la IS year old Arthur Orov- 
•rman, above, ot Washington. D. 
C. who la ehown here with a vio
lin bo ha* just mad* from J,Mt 
eafety match**. Arthur play* with 
(ho high school orchestra.

A T T E R J E S

n 6 t ^ n a L

CORNER FILLING STATION

summer fag. why not finish the 
season with rhtr*

It 1* so easy to do Prices are 
red hi-ed by this time so that you 
■ an pick up bargain* Since clothe* 
have a direct hearing on your 
p«y. holegy. you can aet yourself up 
in spirit* by adding a costume or 
two to four wardrobe,

Perhaps a new hat la one of the 
best first buy* Not a hat that yon 
look upon a* a poaslble winter 
filler in hut on* that » n  made 
with a burning sun la mind

You will make no mistake ta 
choosing a white hat. for It la likely 
to be the moet popular *one with 
autumn frock* Further It la quite 
the smarteat hat right now There 
ere all klnda of white hats to he 
rhosen Th* aun hat. perhapa la 
modified form. I* th* Ideal choir* 
for August

Patou makes a number of charm
ing featherweight models In paper 
panama. They have enough brim 
le thadt your eyes and are headed 
with different rotor* to match irour 
pastel shaded frocks

One at these use* th* favorite 
trl-inlo* scheme for Its banding 
Th* haf Itself being whit*, red and 
blue gmsgraln ribbon la nsed Th* 
blue handing lares through th* 
bnm near where It join* th* crows 
and ha red rihhoa lace* through 
th* erdan. at on* aid*

Regulation panama hate are just 
>i popglar a* paper panama* and 
•c*rreIf heavier on lb* head A 
trick with then* te to have any 
aumhoi ot different handings, all 
mad* ip with their tailored how*, 
which snap la place to make It 
seem you have several hate

r»X) finish th* seaeon properly, you 
* should hev* at least on* perfect 

afternann ensemble A plain color 
It awnfpwhat preferable to a print.

yau do not lire of It eo 
and. given n becoming 

you are likely to feel a 
lit 11* more formally attired

A Be* om mended choice to a

IS soiiw1-
be< sum 
readilf 
shades j

A Jean Fatuw model hat of white paper panama straw, left, la 
trimmed with rod and navy gr usgraia ribbon. SaNahto foe the I each-

t goto # n g s g r in r  af to the 
This frock mlah

| tend* from above th* elbow to the 

*•* _Tbit Beige ensemble ha* an addi
tional value You ran wear it with 

i assurance and eomfon during th* 
remainder of the summer and then 
‘.f you wish, have It dyed on* of 
th# new raspberry or win# shade* 
for practical winter wear Or. you 
ran keep It beige and wear It all I 
winter, for thee* I* nr rotor more 
distinguished than beige The pet 
feet outfit to all beige with perhap* I 

>  gold chain and aarrlng* or pearl*

Madam* Chaatal ensemble of beige 
georgette whtrh uses hand run 
tuck* la the most Intricate of
decorative designs ns Its only trlax 
The frock ha* a normal waistline, 
with a each. and the bodice blouse* 
slightly oeer It. Th* sleeve* are 
short.

Over this slip* a flaring three- 
quarters coat, also heavily inched 
In Its front portions and aleevra. 
giving a rub effect Th* aloeeea 
are especially chic, having n big 
puff let In on th* outside that eg

M A U R E R ’S
A Full Line of Winter Dresses and Hats 

Now On Display

Don’t Forget Our
S A L E

A Chanee to Stoek l p On Silk Hose and 
Lingerie at a Wonderful Priee

For the Men We Have Those Famous

Florsheim Shoes at $8.85
BROWNBILT SHOES 

$4.00 to $6.00
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Buy Them W hile They Are Down
^ »
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Citisanmhip in Athena
Looked Upon Scriouilf

la modern day* tike uffulr* of 
title* sad Mates and nstkcis are 
dl •cussed and acted upon. nut by 
all Hie citizen*, hut by a few rep 
rem-nlallve* « f  these citizen*, elect 
ed by them or rtionoe lay a hi alter 
authority 'l here comparatively few 
legislator* Mam-mhle at the dealt* 
naled plac* and art for the people 
they re-prv*e«t. Bat In ancient 
Athena It wna M.im-wlmt different 
All citizen* were Invited to Join In 
the debates In tlie assembly halls, 
and all citizen* so Invited hud a 
right to vote directly for or against 
the laws that were discussed And 
they listened to the great men ns 
they talked about the tnetiaurea up 
for a vote o f the populace, such 
grcnt ones aa Themlsloclea, Pericles 
and Demosthenes, among the 
greatest orators the world ha* 
ever aeen, and then they voted.

The Pny*. as this place of assent 
bly was called, Is partly In mins 
now, but some of It la still to he 
aeen on the hill across from the 
Acropolis of Athena The speakers' 

' platform, with Its three steps. Is lin 
mediately In the foreground of the 
picture. The listening Athenian clt 
Irena sat on the grouud now slop 
lng away to the left, hut at that 
time It was probably level. The

fround they occupied was Inclosed 
y a circular wnll. This was an 
open-air “ congress,”  and a lively 

• place at times, particularly when 
. sg|" t Important question was up foi 
l debate.

Two other famous buildings, the 
Acropolis and the Parthenon. are 
Just to the left of the Pny*. across 

' a slight depression and on the neigh 
boring hill overlooking the modern 

, city of Athens.

California City Honors Anim al Heroes 
With Medals at Public Ceremony

Provtncefowrt Not the
Oldest Cape Cod Town

Provlncetown, because of the fact 
that the Pilgrim Fathers stayed 
there while they were looking foi 
the right site for their colony, hat 
sometimes been regarded as the old 
est o f the many fnmous towns on 
Cape Cod. Hut properly that Imnoi 
belongs to Sandwich. The first j»er 
manent settlers at Provlncetowr 
came In the neighborhood of lfWO 
but Sandwich was founded In 1(137 

Sandwich, like Boston, was at 
Intolerant town In the early days 
We worry a good deal over Intol 
erance In our own era, but It ti 
well to be reminded that toleranc* 
has always been a rare virtue. Th« 

i first settlers passed a law that nr 
other families could come to live 
In the town until they had securer! 
the permission o f the minister and 
the church authorities.—Exchange

FOUNDATION to give con
crete awards to animals show

ing heroism has been started In 
Pasadena. Calif., and already 
three dogs have received medals 

The honoring of animal bravery 
was the idea of several local resi
dents.

Three medals and ten honor 
medals are to he given each year. 
A gold medal Is the first award;
silver, second bronte third

Waved Three From Flood
Don, a mongrel saved three 

lives during the tragic St Francis 
dam disaster of two years ago and* 
was therefore awarded the gold j 
medal

Mrs Charles Chlvvis and her | 
two children were sleeping In! 
their ranch home on the night th e 1 
i.tin collapsed Don was outside. 
The ranch Is situated in the val
ley ot the Santa Clara river, sev
eral miles from the dam

When the dam broke and the 
great avalanche o( water was 
loosed Don heard It coming and 
run to hts mistress. His frantic1 
harking awakened her He tugged 
at the sleeping children

Mrs Chlvvis gathered up her 
children and followed the dog 
He led them to a high hill. They 
■ eached it Just as the roaring 
river smashed the house to bits
This Heroine Herat chert M 1st ics«

To Patsy, a frisky wire-haired 
terrier went the silver medal. 
Patsy Is owned by Mrs Lillian
Klvers ol Pasadena

Mrs River*, was sleeping one 
afternoon when s lessening of the 
t i-r pre-Mirc . ;iu-<d H (ire In the ‘'llllly  Watkins," young steed, above, reeelved a puMbuumu- 
room to lie extinguished The gas | ribbon o f valor In behalf of "Matehlesa," a thoroughbred, who saved 
flowed and just as Mrs Rivers j “ Billy V  life  In a stampede. The medal winning dog* In-low are. 
was losing consciousness, the don left .to right: "llrow n le," ribbon and gold medal; “ d ink),'' who re
leaped at he i and -< ratched sir \ eclced the post humous bronze medal awarded hU mother, and

1“ Pals).*' sliver medalist.

May. while a tiny puppy ran Into 
wlce from the effects ol the gas , *l*‘ *,reet almost directly under an

vigorously that the pain lemporar 
llv levlvrd her- Mrs Itlvers slag 
gered toward the doorway but fell 
I
.alid seemed unable to rise until 

- faithful biting and 
tirult'hing roused hei Finally she 
•“a(h"d Iresh air

Honored After I lent I,
The bronze medal was awarded 

posthumously to Jinky mother ol 
May May was decorated bui in 
reality she was the one saved

approaching automobile While 
snatching the puppy from under 
the wheels Jinky was crushed

Some time ago, she toe- was it, the 
path of an oncoming automobile 
Brownie leaped and pushed her 
to safety

Another ribbon ot vglot was

spying little Helen Pappati re
suited In hts winning two na
tional swards offered by dog-food 
compu nies

Helen Is now four years of age

One of the ten honor ribbons ! awarded posthumously to Match 
went It Brownie whose valor In less a thoroughbred for saving

Hilly Watkins, a yoaag steed 
from being trampled to death by » 
group of vicious mules III!!' 
Watkins received the awuid In 
behalf ol hts deceased rescuer

W M. H. REPORT

The W. M. 8 . met at the church 
building at 3 30 Turaduy after
noon with five members present.

Devotional was led try Mrs. llll- 
ger. The lesson of Hutinuh was 
discussed, and wus followed with 
prayer by Mrs Hightill. The next 
meeting will Ire with Mrs Dixon, 
Tuesday. August HI Election of 
officers will be the last Tuesday, 
August 20.

Largest Plane Set for Ocean Hop

UNITS fll.il FKIENDN IIEKK

Raymond Wright. Amarillo, ur 
rived here Saturday and spent 
part of the week visiting his many 
Friona friends while taking his 
vacation. He was formerly e A 
employee of the Friona State Hank 
and formed a large circle of loyal ; 
friends while here. He Is bolding 
an lni|sirtant position with one of 
the Amarillo tranks.

RKTI H\ HOME

When the Hornier DO-X. above, 
world's largest airplane, takes off 
from Frledrlchahafea. Germany, 
for its flight across the Atlantic 
In August. It will he piloted by sn 
American, Lieutenant C. H. 
Schildhauer, right, former navy 
flyer. Tho Plane, which will be 
powered w fth 12' American mo
tors. set a record by taking aloft 
169 persona at one time.

NPKIM vI.K II STREETS LAYM EN'S MEETING
Tire next rar-etlng o f the eoan

Ml.-ses Florence and Elen K ill-1 
gore and Messrs, lluison and Hard i 
nig of iH-ntou and Texas < ity who; 
spent a few days here last week ; 
visiting In the Goodwins hotnc I 
south o f town, left Saturday morn
ing for their leones

All these young people express- j 
tsl themsedve* us well pleased with 
the apireuntm-e o f the I'luina coun- 
try ami would have enjoyed a 11 White. < ity secretary and munity lay in- • ' <- <1 Sun
longer stay, hut business matters superintendent o f tie* city water day night at the Baptist cbuniTi
demanded that the young men re- P*“ «t ,  took time Wednesday morn- for which an interesting program
turn home. | ing to attach hose to a hydrant at Iras been arranged. Prof Conway,

0 Main and Sixth streets and give chairman o f the piwgranr • •inimilt-
| the roadway at that point a good tee. extended an invitation to Dr. 

CROP PROSPECTS NOT GOOD setting to kill the dust He says .1. A Hill, president of W. T. 8 .
--------  J Ire now has fifty connections with T. O.. Canyon, to he present and

It seems that most farmer* are the water malmt. with perhaps sixty speak Dr lll l l replied that he 
■ stiii plaining o f their torn not mak- ) user*. He demonstrated the fact was grateful for the honor. I net 
lng u g<ssl showing for even a fair that ire can throw a stream o f jo tter arrangement* would prevent 
yield thjs season They claim water over the top o f any building his being present He assured Mr.
this to Is- due to the fact that com on Main street with the present ar t 'onw ay that Mr. 8heffey o f the
when it reaches the stage o f tas- rangeuient , .-.liege faculty would tie here in
selling ami putting on ears must j p 1 111* stead
have favorable conditions which I Prof. Sheffey, head o f  the l » -
faibsl to up|*-ar at the proper time M IIJ . II WE, NINE.TE.E.N TE A ( H- tory dejsirtuient o f the <s.i <-ge. .* 
this season, and the crop w ill tbua EKN a man o f unusual ability and wMl
be very light. I ■ -- — give his audlen<-e an Instructive

~ Prof J. A. Conway report* that and interesting diwourse. irthsr*
.tire Friona school* will have a feature will Is- community singing, 
force o f nineteen teachers employ- led by R f .  Fleet, and a number 

led during the coining term !o f musical features. A cordial Ur-
These teachers Imre all lieMi | vitation is extended to the pubBo 

1 employed and the Star Is promised and It 1* hoped that Prof Hire! 
la list o f tire names for une next ■ fey will lie greeted by a ̂ crowded

SENNET STAGE 1.INES 

Kosal

“Mss on Horreback”
The phrase "Man on Horseback’ 

was first appltled to Oen. Georgt 
P -*  t Boulanger of France (1837 

nolitlclan who sought popu 
larlty .n IVe most pronounced fash 
Ion. one ol hi* method* being U 
appear In public on his lilac! 

| “horae. It Is commonly applied t< 
; any military dictator or a persor 

who curbs.the violence of mob-rub 
to re-establish law and order. Tht 
same expression or a similar one 
"Robespierre on Horseback," Is salt 
to have been previously used bj 
Barras In speaking of Napoleor 
Bonaparte; In this sense It was usee 
to denote any ruthless leader that 

I wonld willingly trample the people 
tinder foot. If such proceeding 
would further hts selfish ends.

Konjola Ends 
Neuritis and 

Stomach Pains

n u t  HALE— Full blood huff Or-1 
pington cockerels, f  1.50 each. J. 
W IIIG H K ILL, 3% miles south 
east of Friona. 2p

ENTERTAINS INTERM EDIATES

Members o f the Interruetllate B 
Y. P. r . were entertained by Mrs. 
K. 8 . Euler at bet home southeast 
of town last TYmr-dlJ evening.

Tliere were 27 present and the 
evening was enjoyed by everyone 

I present. After the social hour re- 
freidiment* were servisl We were 
glnil to have as guest* Mr. Truift, 
Mr. York and Mr*. (Yane.

Amarillo. Clot is. Santa 
Division

Busses Iz-avr E'riona:

For Texh-o. CYovl*. Melrose. Fort
11:25I

week , hoUMe.

Sumner and Santa Itowa :
a m . 4 :.V» p. m.

r o w  ‘It l TRADE for leghorn 
pullets J A. BLACKW ELL. 3

(  III KOI ANNOI Nt'EVENTS

With every dollar purchase. a 
free umbrella at Frloaa I>rug (Vi.

Grateful Man Eager to Endorse 
Famed Medicine That Did 

So much for Him.
A Prototype

The Calais police station Is lo 
rated In the basement of the City 
building, with Its barred window* 
facing the sidewalk that leads tc 

I the rear.
A business man happened to t>»

walking past one of the windows 
where a snllor who had been Im 
btblng toe freely was confined. Hi 
was lulled bv the salutation, “ Ilcy
n -Hive us n match?"

"Sure." replied the business man 
who handed him one and started 
away.

"Hey. Buddy, this match won’t 
scratch ; It hasn't any hem!. Just 
like me. If I hud a head I wouldn't 
be iu here.”—Boston Globe.

• Commercial Principle
Gresham's law Is a principle In 

finance and political economy, 
formulated about the middle of the 
Sixteenth century hy Sir Thomas 
Gresham, founder of the London 
Royal exchange. The principle Is; 
"Bad money drives out good money 
from circulation. The good colu 
(full weight and standard In purity) 
will be hoarded and the worn and 
thin, or light coin*, will he used. 
Good money will nlan he used for 
export to other countries, where It 
will obtain more In exchange, while 
the light coins will he used at home, 
thus depreciating the national cur
rency."

CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday school each Sunday at 

10 o'clock. F W. Reeve, superin
tendent, Church services each first 
and third Sunday at 11 and 8 00.
Christian Endear or each Sunday 
evening at 7 :30 o’clock.

J. L. Beattie. Pastor.

When Washington Fled
In 1818, when T rumbull exhibited 

In Faneuil hall (Boston) hi* famous 
Picture of the signer* of the Dec- 

M iration of Independence, he pre
vailed upon the venerable John 
Adam* to Inspect It. Approving the 
painting, the latter pointed to th« 
door next to the chair of Hancock 
and said. "There, that ta the door 
out of which Washington rushed 
when 1 drat alluded to him as the 
man host qualified for cotnnmuder 
in ehlaf of the American army.”

Mid* hi pm en
The name "midshipman" origin 

ated In the British navy more than 
a »  years ago from the fact that 
the yonng men who were training 
to become officer* were assigned 
quarter* amidships on the lower 
deck. Thu* "midshipmen" came to 
bo applied to cadets or line and ex
ecutive officer* of tb* lower grade.

^W 'ben  the American colonies or 
IVklked tbelr navy, the British 
ffVacllre was followed In this re- 

■  aa well a* In other ranks

MR. \V. T. BRYANT

"konjola t* the lie«t medicine 
ever made," said Mr. W. T  Bryant, 
H*»!» Morrell street, ihik Cliff, 
near Dallas. “ Neuritis Is-- irate s<> 
severe in my leg* that 1 could 
scarcely walk. There w.is a <*>n- 
slant aching In my Im. k and • bould
er*. I could never get a js-rfect 
night'* rest. My l*>wel* were Ir
regular ami I was constantly tak 

I lng cathartics. 1 always hail a 
| s-«ur stomach, fris|iienl tunuD- 
tIons of gas ami severe headaches. 

J  My vitality was at low ebb, and 
1 felt miserable.

"A fter giving Konjoli a trial 
I am like a different man. Kon 
Join restored my organs to uoniia) 
condition and they now function 
perfectly. I am no longer bother
ed with Indigestion or «*>n*tips 
tlon. Thq neuritis [is ins have 
completely left me and my entire 
system is in r < " l  condition Kon 
J>du deserves all the praise it get*

and more."
When taken for six to eight 

weeks Konjola the new and differ 
ent medicine, will work wonder* 
tliot will astonish those who suf
fer frv>m the stitMsirn Ills of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and fsmr 
els amt o f rheumatism, neuritis and 
nervousness.

Kon Join is sold In Friona hy the 
Oify Drug Store, and by aH the 
best druggists In all town* througb- 
o'tt this entire section

METIIOIHST
Sunday school at 10, W. C. Os

borne, sujwrlntetident I'reaching
services each Sunday nt 11 and 3 
P in. Senior 1-eagut- will meet at 
church at 7 o'clock.

lb* Witt Van Pel L Pa*tor.

B APTIST
Sunday school at in o'clock, C 

W Dixon. su|ierlutendent. Preach
ing on sei-ond and fourth Sundays 
of each month at 11 and 8 :(H>. B. 
Y. P. IT. nu-et* each Sunday eve
ning at 7 o© o'clock.

M M. Robinette. Pastor.

.11 NIOR K. Y. P. I ’ .

lYogram. Sumtay, August 17;
Topic: Into a far country and 

home again.
Jesus sits with alnners: Stanley 

Massey
The Son goo* to his Father A l

fa Stand I ford
He goes Into a far country; Ray 

j White.
lie  becomes a swineherd : Dale 

1 Turner.
I He return- home; Edith Mae 
Frost

The feast : Glenn Turner.
The Father's answer: Flora nr 

' Elam
Poem : Mrs Burton
Bible reading*.

For Hereford. Canyon. Amarillo, j 
2:15 p. m , 7 :.70 p m.

OmneetioiM at (Yovls at 11 :tfl a 
in., fl ; i ’i p in. for Portales. Ros
well, El Paso, Artesia and Oarla- j 
had. Liitibock. I’ lainvlew and Tu- i 
cum carl. Connectiasi* at Manta 
Rosa at 3 :00 p. m for lots Vegas. 
Santa Fe, Albuquerque. Hot Springs 
Gallup. Holbrook, Hug-tuff I/O* 
Angeles. San FiWNciaco and Port
land. Oregon, and Ikenver. Colo
rado. CisinevOons at Axnarllo for 
Pampa. Rorger, oklalxsiia City. 
TMIsa, St. I.oul*. Fort Worth. Dal
las. Wichita Falla. Ptainview and 
LuMKN<k.

Tteket Office: City Drug Store

S p r in g ’s S t o r e
A  good place to buy almost everyth ing you really need.

D R Y  GOODS— GRO CERIES 

SHOES

F. L  SPRING

1 c nr d> l»i> K n- - |
caiiiTy i'rli-n Drug Co. 4

A. C. MM NG N CROPS

Phone 
Drug Co.

we deliver. Friona
4

H'YYOKTH I.E D .I E PROGRAM

Your Nyal Store 
On.

Friona Drug 
4

August 27.
Subject : Christ Iu the hymns 

of the church,
I,euder: Milton Gore.
8.-ripture.
Prayer • Freda Hart*Held.
Roll c ill My favorite hymn alout 

Jesus.
Hymns of N ativ ity : fhiida Bell.
Nortit de Psz. duet, arranged "by 

Mr*. Vanl’elt.
Hymn* of exultation and triumph 

Ernest Jones.
Hyn-ti* o f quiet praise: Floyd 

Brookfield.
Hymns o f challenge: Mattrine 

Fin long
Hymn* o f aspiration, longing 

and Borrow: Ihiul l*arr.
Missionary hymn: Juanita Crow
Hymns o f the crisis: May Turner.
Prayer hymn: Come thotl Fount 

of Every Blessing: Sung hy the 
l/cagnrr* with bowed head*

Aunoiimements.

A C V<un« wa« in from hi- 
fann nine mile* we*t Tuesday and j 
l« id  the Star a visit He says hi* j 
cnqia look promising and he ha* I 
li..|*-» of i grain yield He
ha* 20 a.-re- o f millet he -ay* l* | 
fine and ready to head. He grow* ; 
millet aa <*rw fe»*l und ladleve* 
it I* tin .*|iial of any ha.v grown. 
He ha* gone over til* « lim t land | 
with m  harvest and
1* giving • ....I tilll-ig and j |
*ay* the *oll I* In fine condition.

ALWAYS INVEST IN THE BEST
And seo the <-ar which you buy, makes for fast.-r, safer and more com fortable 
tr.insporiatu n than any other car <>n the market and gives you the grea test 
economy in price, such a« is a lw av- found in

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
For years the builders o f the Chevrolet have been fo llow ing a policy o f con
tinually building a better ear to sell at a price within the reach o f all. Thin 
policy ha* won such widespread public approval that Chevrolet has become 
one o f the w orld ’s great industrial institution*.

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPAxNY
J . C. WilLison. President.

We deliver Anything, any time, 
and plai-e. Friona Drug tYi. 4 ,

W. M. N. PROGRAM

Topic: Not tide native Christian 
leader*

lM-adcr: Mr* Mliort.
Prayer: Mr*. Truitt.
Agtad'l. Evangelistic jatstor; Mrs. 

Wedel
(hrlndc. Tes. her and faithful ste

ward : Mr*. Dllger.
Helper* In China: Mrs. Burton 
Brazil's grand >dd man: Mrs. 

Wood
Martmino Fernandez: Mrs Dixon

YINITING IN LIANO.

IIOMKI.YND REYIYAL

Bevival meeting at Hub or Home 
land, seven miles *>uth o f Friona, 
Is going on now and throuttt next 
w«-k Mister* Neva Clark o f Al- 

Itua. tHtlaisana. is In charger Don't 
fail to hear her laeeaagc o f love. 

‘ Come and bring other* with yon.
W C, W11 ,K,F,H 8< »N

Mr*. I* F long.- and daughters, 
lYirolyn and in.rl* Ann. have town 
-landing the |.n«t two weeks In 
Llano. Texas They are slotting 
Mr la n g r*  father and other rela-1 •  - —
live* and will he away for several ! Keep <*ad at our fount. Frlouo 
d p  hnrger long Ox 4

♦>♦!♦ *1* » !•  ♦!* *!• ♦!* %* *1* 4 « ! » < ♦

EXPANSION *
Is the watch w ord  of all progressive institutions, whether o f manufacture, 
professional, financial, legal, religious or social, and such has been the watch 
word and the desired goal o f the

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
and by which and toward which it is constantly attaining in t ffinency, qual
ity and production o f ita

FUEL OILS AND LUBRICANTS

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. W IL K IS O N , Agent

FR IO N A T E X A S

Whole«ale Only.

%
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Who'InventecTtH©
Steam boat

J\. Few 
E Little

PAJAMAS IN CHILDHOOD’S REALM;
BERET FOR FALL GAINS CLASS

LOOKED QUEER

The Drill# (indignantly)—I never 
wan m i  emba Trussed In my Ilf-*!

The Groom—Why, whaaar matter,
dearie?

Tli# Itrlil# All through th# wedding
ceremony you hail your eye* Klued on 
the aide door marked "Exit.” anil th# 
bent nmn aidually Blurted two or three
times to grab you an If he thought 
you were going to nmkc a dash fur It.

AN ACCIDENT

IF THERE’S one place more than 
another where |iujarua continue# 

eeeui to fit Into their environment be
comingly. that place la In the chil
dren's realm. Bless their dear hearts, 
how cunning they look lilt ting about 
In their little trouser und blouse out
fits, and with what entliuslusm de
signers are creating pajama styles for 
wee folks. There are us many kinds 
of .pajama styles for fashionable 
youngsters as there are for grownups 
ranging from lounging to beuch types.

for child, en from seven to fourteen 
are fur outselling nlghigowus.

Berets for Fall.
That the beret will be outstand

ing for full is ulreudy un established 
fact, but there are berets and berets, 
and the heret which aspires to style 
prestige during the coming season 
must prove Its “ class" through dis
tinctive styling. Likewise the ma
terial of which It Is made must he as
suring ns to quality and novelty.

The favor accorded white acces-

HO “ Invented"
steamboat ?

A«k ten Americans 
that question and the 
chances are that nine 
out of the ten. remem 
hi ring a few outstand 
lug names In their 
school histories, will 

snswer “ Robert Fulton." thereby prov 
trig once more what s strange Jumble 
o f fact and fiction Is the average 
American's conception o f the history 
of his country. For the question of 
who deserves credit for *inventlng“ 
the steomlMtnt has recently started an
other of those controversies over his
torical matter*, which sometimes re 
Suits In clearing up certain disputed 
points In the annul* of our nation. 
More often It doe* not. prtnei|*ally be
cause the partisans never »cetn able 
to agree upon a strict definition of 
terms, without which It la virtually 
Impossible to settle such disputes coo 
Cluslvely.

In this partlcula* case the word 
“ Inventor”  la the crux of the situation. 
While popular opinion* accords that 
distinction to Robert Fulton, and In 
2900 he was elected to the Hall of 
Tam# at New York university as "the 
Inventor of th# steamboat.* being th# 
firat Inveulor and th# ninth American 
chosen to memher*hlp among “ Anier 
lea's Immortals.* Ms right to that till# 
has been challenged on behalf of no 
less than eight other Americans. Out 
standing among these claim# I# that tn 
behalf of Uent. John Fitch, who. It la 
asserted, made a successful trip on the 
Delaware river In a steamboat which 
h# had designed more than 20 years 
befor# Fulton's historic voyage op th# 
Hudson In th# dermout.

Fitch's right to the title o f “ tnven

tux czxnrzoirr

/ v jctx£ ocfcx * cur mxTnsnsMFpr

iv his descendant# 
f the Fitch Family 
is vs nominated bis 
ii the Hull o f Fame 

Ity with th# de
s name and host of 

•r that those of 
v are planning a 
ton In ITOft to 
cdth and fiftieth 
Invention o f th# 

1 IT M * and they 
tion he given rec- 

nmerit and that 
imttnnal patrlotie 
n It as they did 
■n celebration of

tnr" i* supported 
w 'i.i h re niemtu *
association They 
name for Inclusion - 
at New York iiimr 
nut rid that clt h r  •' r 
Fulton Ii# remote,l 
Fitch be added I 
nation-wide eelehi i 
mark the one hum! 
anniversary of "the 
steamboat by Flfi-h 
»«k that tills relehr 
ognltlon by the g.,is 
public sgen-'te* an t 
Societies co operate 
tn th# Hudson Fu1 
1907.

They has# their contention that 
Fitch rather than Fallon was the “ to 
yentor" of the steamboat upon certain 
official acts of the government, the 
Chief on# being that both house* of 
Congress by a unanimous vote, ap
proved on February 12, 192*1, an ap 
proprtatlon of ll.Vmo for a suitable 
monument to Fitch as “ the first In 
th# world’# history to successfully ap 
ply st#nm propulsion of vessels 
through water" This memorial was 
nnv#tl#d May 27, 1927. In th# public 
gqnnr# tn Rardatown, Ky.. where 
Fitch died July 2, t71W, In poverty and 
despair of proving to an unbelieving 
World th# practical value of a steam
boat.

They point out, too. that the labels 
•n the models of steamboats tn th# 
■mlthsonlan Institution hears nut their 
contention thnt he was the ’’ Inventor." 
These label# read as fellows:

JOHN F IT I’H ’S STEAMBOAT— 
•Designed by John Fitch, hnllt In Phil
adelphia In 17SA, and first tested on 
the Delaware river July 27 of that 
fear, when a successful public trial 
was made Equipped with a steam 
fneto# which, connected by geared ma

chlnery. sprocket wheel and Chain, op 
erated six oars placed vertically in a 
frame on each side of the boat.

“ Is I TVS Fitch completed hla first 
commercial host for carrying passen
ger*. and It was driven in a similar 
manner This boat was 00 feet long 
and 8 feet wide. She made a trip 
from I'lilladelphla to Burlington, 
about 20 miles, tn July. 1788. the long 
est ever made by any steamboat up to 
that date. Octid*er 12. 1788. the boat 
took 30 p***rng*r* from Philadelphia 
to Burlington In S hours and 10 min
utes. a speed of over six miles an 
hour. In 1790 Filch built another 
boat which attained a Sliced of eight 
mile* an hour and continued to run on 
the l*etaware river, carrying pa seen 
gers and freight, for three or four 
months."

HI MSET’S STEAMBOAT — “ Prn 
pel led by Jets of water forced out 
through the stern. Tested on the Po
tomac river at Hbepberdstowu, Va^ 
1787 "

STEAMBOAT O.EHM oNT, 1807— 
"Itesigned by Robert Fulton, built In 
the city of New York, and made Its 
first trip from that city to Albany In 
August, 1007"

Of the*# In beta, the one mi Fitch's 
model la the only ona which u*#s 
words “successful ptildlc tr ia l" If. 
then, a “successful public trial" Is 
proof of "Invention." It would seem 
that there Is no doubt as to th# right 
o f Fitch to he given the title of “ In 
ventor of the steamboat." However, 
there are those who*# definition of 
“ InventIon” la a vaatly different one 
and they asaert that no one person can 
claim (he credit for the Invention of 
the steemhoat.

O f the other “ Inventora" of the 
steamboat, the volume “The March of 
Commerce" by Malmm Keir In the 
Yale University Press. “ Pageant of 
America," has this to say:

"Samuel Morey o f New Hampshire, 
who began e*i>erlmentlng with a 
steamboat In 1700. hull! a paddle wheel 
steamer which In 1794 ran from Hart
ford to New York at a speed of about 
IS miles an hour. This boat bad the 
paddle wheel at the sterw A later 
boat of Morey's, built at Borden town 
on the Delaware, was operated with 
two side paddle wheel#. Others who 
were seised with the ‘steam amnia,’ 
aa It wa* derisively called at the time, 
were William l.ongstr/et o f New Jer 
sey. whose boat made five miles an 
hour against the current o f the ft# 
vannah river In 1790, sad Elijah Orme 
bee of Connecticut, who made peddles 
to Imitate ducks' feet and operated 
them by steam la a boat that be anv

il#—"Did Ihul girl who was so de- 
termined to marry George g#t him?” 
Bln- "No. sli# did not." lie—"Did
he die of accident or disease?”

From a Rear Seat
Twinkle, twinkle, little star.

Un Ihe vaudeville slsae atari 
| wonder how you'd look If 1,

W ith  glasses up. were sitting nigh?

Carry On
Put. who was moving, had asked 

oil# or two Of Ills friends to carry his 
chicken house round for him

They found tills a very strenuous 
|ol Ion struggled on. About halfway 
they *#1 Ihe coop down to have a r#*i 
when o n e  of them suddenly exclaimed: 

i “ \Vl.i where’s Pal?”
"I'm all right." cum# a voice from 

Inside n •- house. "I'm  currying i tie 
perches.” Luliango.

Igated from Cranston to Providence 
and Pawtucket and return.

"Oliver Evans, who Invented the 
high pressure steam engine and tubu
lar holler, applied It to moving bouts 
as well as highway wagon* and mills. 
Steam dredge* built by him. such as 
the Oruktor Arnphlholos, operated In 
1804 through the water under their 
own power. Robert R. Livingston, 
afterward associated with Fulton, 
built a steamboat and ran It on the 
Hudson. John Evan* of Hoboken, 
N J.. experimented with a half dozen 
different ateamltoaU after 1791, and 
eventually hit upon the Idea of the 
screw propeller In place o f the more 
n-uel setting poles, paddles, oara, or 
paddle wheel* Steven* himself, how
ever. soon discarded the screw pro- 
IwMer In favor of paddle wheel*, and 
It wu* not until years later—tn 1S.T9— 
that the screw propeller received fur
ther attention

"Benjamin Franklin, who had a fin
ger In nearly every pie that was cook
ing during hla lifetime, was s mem
ber of an association headed by Jam es 
Rumaey. a native of Maryland, that 
proposed to try Franklin’s Idea of pro 
petting a boat by sucking In water at 
the bow and ejecting It at the stern. 
A host was built and run on this prln 
clpla by llnmsey In 1787. ■ steam 
pump lieitig the means of ejecting the 
water Hussey had In 1784 exhibited 
a steamboat before General Washing
ton at Bath. Va. tn thl* earlier boat 
(be power had been steam applied by 
cranks to a series of setting (roles. 
Fitch, who had applied for state mo 
nopollee over ateamlwist*. contested 
Kumaey’s Invention, so Bunrsey took 
hla Ideas to lmnd<m hut died there In 
1792. before they became practical."

In mentioning the men who contrtb- 
nted to the *ucce«a of the steamboat 
there la one name which cannot Justly 
be omitted Fitch. Fulton and the oth 
era had built steamboats which would 
operate on gently flowing bodies of wa 
ter In the East, hut It remained for 
another man to tame the swift water* 
of th* West. Fulton and Livingston 
trted It *nd failed. But Henry M 
Shreve, whose name 1* perpetuated In 
th# city of Fhreveport. Ij» succeeded.

Shreve rat ed hla host th* Wash 
Ington end In tt tie made two round 
trips between larulavllle. Ky , end New 
Orleans, making th* return trip la Ihe 
then unbelievably fast time of 2fi day* 
or less than a fourth of the time It 
took the bargemen and keettuvat pole 
men to make th# -am* distance. From 
that time on steamboats went every 
where, no matter how ewlft the cur 
rent they had ta hock

( •  ky Wselsr* Hswsee#e« U >M |

HiS O W N  G A M E  FIRST

Economics
T h*  old experience comes sgstn 

To  all the conscientious Isnds, 
With many striving to explain

W hat no on* clearly understands

ATTR A C T IV E  AND PRAC TIC AL SUIT

Co-J&pced I
"Let me take tit will you? I left

an wallet ut home."
“ Sorry, but I cun't. I'll put you In 

th# way of getting it. though."
"Thanks llow?"
"Here's a dime for carfare. Run 

ho ne and get your wallet."

Education Something Fierce
“ Why did you letive your la.nl place?" 

naked the mistress of n fashionable 
home of the prospective negro maid.

“ I>ey was loo highbrow fer tne." she 
answered. "Dey wus always fightln 
an’ fussln', an It slio' kepi m« busy 
mimin' from de keyhole to de diction 
ary, so Ah got mud an' quit."

Nerve
“ What’s Mils extra charge for oil?” 

demanded Ih> motorist.
“That’s for the oil we left on the 

upholstery." explained the garage 
man.

For the making of Juvenile pajama 
ostumes shantung is proving u most 

adaptable -material It has so many 
arguments In Its favor, first among
which is Ihe fuel of Its perfect hum
derlitg qualities. Then too the love 
ly rotors ot shantung fit charmingly 
Into jin  happy scenes of the lilllpu
iIan world

Shantung ill a delightfully cool-look 
lug light gre -u was ihe choice of Ihe 
ilesiguei win styled the attractive 
and very practical suit Illustrated. 
Bordering* o f while shantung make a 
prefly trimming A unique feature Is 
the group of lucks down the front, 
the blouse buttoning at the shoulders. 
The pockets are ad *qUale to store the 
trinket* which children take such Joy 
In carr lug annul with them during 
play hours. The neckline Is finished 
very prettily with a narrow scurf 
which Is tied In a uift how over one 
shoulriei

In all children's style displays now 
ailays particular attention Is called 
to pajama ft "tis. Just now the

sorles, especially white millinery as an 
accent for black costumes, makes way 
for a program of perfectly charming 
berets styled of white velvet. These 
are manipulated In every conceivable 
way. A favorite type has a long shoul
der drape, as shown first In the group 
Itelow. Wide white velvet rlblion works 
out very successfully for models of 
this type. Frequently the piece-velvet 
is shirred, and being thin and dainty 
aa chlflon. Ihe effect Is all that one 
can wish for.

A new fall Inspiration Is the white 
beret worn with the very chic neck 
ruches pleated of white mallue or 
starched chlfTon. Add to this ultra 
combination white gloves and white 
purse and the liluck frock or ensem
ble Is set off to perfection.

Black velvet touched with white 
repeats slid re|ieul» In the showing 
of autumn herds. The very attrac
tive model to the right at the top In 
this group tells Its own story of chic.

The Importani-e of velvet for au
tumn la already conceded by milliners.

She— "Do yon ever give any consid
eration to our foreign relations?" 
He—“I ’an't say I do. My poor rela 
tlous get all I hove to give."

Even Split
Angry Miatre**—“ In the time It 

take* me to tell you to do the work 1 
could do It myself.”

Housemaid—’’Y'l-s'm and In the time 
It takes me to listen to you, so 
could L "

Foolish Chsnco to Tako
"George was killed going to pay a

debt."
“There! That la what come* of 

wanting to pay one’s debts."—Stray 
Storlen.

Education's Costs
“ Slnee you gave your son a ear has 

he kept his promise to do more study-
j Ing at college?"

“ I'm certain of It, beennae he writes
home much oftener now for money 

I for b-siks "

Trained Caddy
The fo l l l*  l-onfing aa u*ualt 
Th# Terrier -Nope. I gotta Job. I 

get a pork chop Just for relrlevin* 
that little hall and dropping It some 
where near the h-l#.

chief attraction la bench pajamas and 
overall# A |>ert little model for beach 
wear boasts sn Eton Jacket. The ms 
terlal for thl running outfit has a 
red background with huge pink, blue 
black und white polki dots floating 
over Its surface like so many to) 
balloons The Jackei Is sleeveless 
worn over a sleeveless white dimity 
blouse. The trousers are very full 
and finish at the waistline with * 
picturesque troubadour sash 

Overalls are frequently made of gay 
aa gay can he prints, ’. bene are for 
the m i*' part trimmed with a solid 
i-«dor It la aald that pajama suits

SOME BERETS FOR F A LL

Desiguera are especially making a feu 
lure of shirred velvet. Note Ihe stun 
ning beret Illustration In Hie lower 
left corner. It Is of velvet shirred In 
a manner typical of Ihe new trend 
White feather brushes il|,p.-,| w,u, 
black add their quota of sniartnesa 

Ih e  renter hat Is crocheted of 
chenille. It Intermingles black and 
while In a tweed effect Emphasis Is 
also placed on Ihe chenille beret color 
malt lied to the costume with which It 
la worn.

The group pictured conclude# with 
a formal berel "tillable for evening 
wear It Is made of glittering black 
cellophane with s hand and a bow of 
narrow white velvet ribbon

TELIA BOTTOMI.ET.
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T H F  F R T O N A  S T A R

LO VE- 

LOVE WILL 

NEVER 

DIE.

(US by D. J Walsh.>

“ w :
rIIAT did Tom say?"

"He said If you didn't 
win the race wlion there 
wm bo much at stake. 

>our love was as weak as ditch water, 
and pretty soon It would be as dead 
as a door null," Mary reluctantly told 
him as she eagerly scanned his face 
for sonic refutation of Tow's bald 
statement.

"And then I suppose he said you 
•hould marry him," he finished.

He nodded.
•Til knock his block oft!" said Karl 

Wesson. “ Hut, say, wait, Mary, we’ll 
tuke him up on that little statement. 
You know that my love will never die, 
but I’m willing to let his brainless 
statement stand, because"—he set his 
Jaws and tensed hla muscles— “ I ’m go 
Init to win." He looked at his watch. 
"Time to go, dear, Sing me your fa
vorite song* before I leave. It'll buoy 
me up when I’m struggling In the Icy 
waters of Lake Georgia."

And when the clear mer.ro soprano 
voles rose and fell In "Love— love— 
love will ne\er die.” and finally trailed 
away. Karl seized his fiancee In n 
heurllke ling. Then, seizing his hat, 
he rushed from the house, culling back 
to her as she stood In the door: "I'm 
bringing home the bacon, Mary, never 
you fear!”

A half hour later he had boarded 
the train that bore him to Georgia to 
enter the great marathon swim.

It was no ordinary race that Karl 
Wesson was entering. It was a race 
between Tom Slncomh and himself for 
the girl they both loved. If Karl won 
the mnrathon he would be In a po
sition to marry, an event which had 
become Incrivaslngly more remote 
through his mother's Invalidism and 
the constant drain upon his lean pock 
etbook. I f  he failed, his rival would. 
In exchange for Mary's heart and 
hand, pay off the mortgage, which was 
to be foreclosed next week on her 
home.

That was the way mntters stood, to 
put It baldly. But It had never been 
put baldly, or any other way, by 
either Mary or Karl. They tacitly 
avoided the subject. But Karl knew 
that Mary's love and mlstnken sense 
>*C duty toward her aged fnther would 
lead her to sacrifice herself for his 
comfort and happiness.

Knowing the pressure that was be
ing brought to bear upon Mary by her 
fnther, who viewed with growing 
alarm the prospect of being turned 
Into the street. Knrl had In drapers- 
tlon entered the swlin. A verltnhle 
fish In the water, he felt he would 
w in; he must win, and save Mary 
from that great hulking fellow who 
had amassed hordes of filthy lucre In 
the slaughter house.

Mary sat rigid and petrified, stnrlng 
Into tho loud speaker o f the little 
homemade radio In their small cot
tage, her dear old friend nnd neigh
bor, Mrs. O’RalTerty, who had long 
held Mary’s secrets In her nmple 
breast, now holding Mary’s trembling 
hand.

“Thns Is station 1VKE,”  said the 
radio announcer, ‘‘broadcasting from 
Georgia the progress of the great mar
athon awlm.”  Then, after an Inter
minable time, during which he out
lined the position* o f the various 
swimmers, he announced : "Karl Wes
ton well In the lead—his powerful arm 
cutting the water like a turbine wheel 
—keeping rhythlo time with his train
er's count—wa-hun—two-heo—wa hun 
—to-hoo—"

And outside the little afreet organ
played lustily: "Ia)ve— love—love will 
never die— "

Not much change In the swimmers’ 
positions until noon, when It was 
broadcast: "Karl Wessen falling be 
hind—In the throe* of cramp*— ’’

In the oblivion that followed Karl 
Wesson’s anguished cry: “ My God! 
I can't! I can't!" was heard only hy 
his trainer, as writhing In agony, he 
sank six feet below the surface of 
the water.

Late In the afternoon, as Mary and
her companion sat tense and white, 
there was broadcast Into that little 
cottage: "Karl Wesson away behind— 
still struggling with cramps—no
chance— "

Mary tobhed. Outside the hurdy- 
gurdy atrufk up vociferously: "Love 
—love—love will never die."

“Go away I”  cried Mary, when the 
little Italian rang the bell and held 
out his hat “O » awnyl I can't hi ar 
It I Love will diet Love does d ie!"

“ Lswve— he never d ie!" stoutly pro
tested the fat little man as he amHIng- 
ly barked away with the nickel which 
wnt Mnry'a Inducement to go. but 
Tony's Inducement to stay, for, de
spite her'pleading to "Get away!" the 
little organ clanged forth In one deaf 
enlng grand finale.

"You’ve heard the news, Mary," said 
Tom Slocomh, ns nl six o'clock he 
made his appearance. "I knew he 
hadn't It In him to win that race—"

Mnry'a chin went up "He ha« It In 
him to win one race that I know of," 
she said sarcastically.

"Oh—all right. Just aa yon say 
But you wouldn’t torn your poor old 
father on the street, would yon) Think 
Shat uvvr and make U snappy I" bs

mild sullenly as lie turned toward the 
door.

"W a lt!" she called out sharply. Ila 
turned. She slumped Into a chair. 
And on the square little organ, played 
riotously. It leaped at her. It shook 
her. It argued with her: "Lov#— 
love— love will never die."

"Tonight at ten." ahe mild, resolute
ly. He went away.

Aa old Mrs. OTtufTertv Jogged up 
the street for some butter two freckle- 
fuced boys sprawled over the side 
walk, barring her progress.

"He's licked, I tell you!" shouted 
one. "He ain’t I Can’t you read?” 
yelled hla antagonist, pointing to the 
headlines of a newspaper laying on a 
stand In front of a cigar store. And 
while the nfilrmutlve and the negative 
rolled In the dust, prosecuting their 
debntc, Mrs. O’Rafferty wiped her 
spectacles and scanned the paper.

It read: "Karl Wesson putting up 
superhuman fight — writhing with 
cramps for half an hour at a time— 
established a record for cramp endur
ance over long periods of time, should 
be rewarded."

And across the square the little 
street organ was triumphantly grind
ing out: “ Love— love— love will nev
er die," with Tony smiling and bowing 
to Mary, as, leaning from the window, 
she gesticulated wildly In a vain at
tempt to drive him olT.

At exactly ten o’clock Tom Slocomh 
ran up Mary's steps, a telegraph mes
senger following closely on his heels. 
As Mary pussed him to take the wire 
from the boy, lie stepped Into the IIv- 
lug room and turned on the radio. It 
was broadcasting.

"Karl Wesson's plucky refusal to be 
beaten establishes a record for endur
ing cramps. Mrs. O'ltafferty of Wes
son’s home town telegraphs widows 
mite, $10, to start fund for Wesson."

Click went the radio, as hearing 
Mary's approaching step, he turned 
It off.

As she entered ahe was reading the 
wire, which run:

"Bringing home the bacon, Mary. 
Enough for our wedding breadfast, 
anyway, $2,000 worth. Couldn’t aay 
what I wanted to with flowers today, 
hut paid Tony to say It with music. 
Hope ha did his duty."

Mary stopped and listened. There, 
outside on tha square, Tony was deaf- 
enlngly, exultantly, grinding out Karl's 
meaange: “ Love—love—love will nev
er die—"

Hulf laughing, half crying, she flew 
to the window and threw It open. She 
beckoned. Smilingly, Tony approached, 
list In hand, aud aa she threw a crisp 
bill Into soft folds, she whispered: 
"You're right, Tony ; you're right!“

"Sure t ’lng!" be grinned. “ Lawve— 
he never d ie!"

Spark Plugs Cause of 
Many Faults of Engine

Spark plugs that are worn out. Im 
properly udjusted or dirty, cause miss
ing of the engine, resulting In hurd 
sturtlug, excessive drain ou tlie bat 
tery, poor etiglue (terformaucu, higher 
gnsellne consumption, and larger eo 
glue repair expense.

All that Is needed to correct such 
faults Is to clean or re gap the plugs; 
or If the car has gone some 10,000 
tidies with the same spark plugs, to 
rep luce them with new ones.

This mileage Is about the limit at 
which engineers put the efficient life 
of spark plugs.

If the spurk plugs need cleaning, fill 
the lower part of the l>lug with alco
hol or equal parts of ammonia nnd 
eater, and lot stand for a few Inin 
utes Ituli the carbon from the In 
aulator with a cloth-covered si Iff wire 
or wooden peg. Then wl|ie the filug 
dry. Clean points with emery cloth

The spurk plugs ure equipped with 
two electrodes set In such s manner 
Hint the electric current must Jump 
across a small gap from ane to the 
other. In making this Jump a spark 
occurs. It Is this spark llial Ignites 
the mixture of gasoline and air in the 
cylinder. The size of the gup between
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THE MOTOR Q U IZ
• • i How Many c un You Answer?)

Scientists Still Seek
Baffling Misting Link

In advancing the theory that the 
cradle of human development la to he 
found somewhere In Central China, 
Doctor Bluck. British scientist, pre
sents a number of Interesting theories. 
He points to the fact that Central 
Asia was roamed at will by animals 
until tbe age when the Himalaya 
mountains rose.

Following the rising of the Hima
layan range In the Mid Tertiary time, 
the monsoon winds sweeping In from 
the Indian ocean laden with moisture 
met the barrier of the mountains. 
Forced to .rise and so become con
densed, the winds parted with their 
moisture, heavily watering the south
ern slope and permitting a luxuriant 
growth o f vegetation, among which 
the fortunate anthropoids which had 
remained on the south of this barrier 
found existence easy and effortless.

Hut not so those which were left 
north of this harrier. For, as the 
winds crossed the mountains, having 
left their moisture on the southern 
side, they again descended and by ex
panding became drying winds.

One by one the springs failed, rivers 
dried and lake* became saline. De
prived of their moisture, the trees of 
the forests withered and died, and 
slowly the once heavily wooded region 
became a Sahara.

None suffered more from thl* change 
than tha anthropoids. In the open, 
according to Doctor Black, the old 
process of swinging from branch to 
branch was no longer possible, and an 
upright gult was forced npon the crea
tures with tha aid of a branch from 
dead trees.

That such a branch first grasped 
for support would also prove an e f
fective weapon against an adversary 
would quickly he discovered, and 
when by accident a fragment of atone 
became lodged In the tower split end 
of such a stick, the greater effective
ness of auch a reinforced weapon 
would not long await discovery.

The arid climate Increased the dls 
comforts of existence until the crea
tures were slowly driven to other 
dimes. And thus, as the ages passed, 
they migrated to the four corner* of 
the earth.

Here the study of the development 
of mankind end*, for the time being 
at least, until some fortunate scientist 
Is able to dig up the fossilized re
mains of tbe creature that Is the miss
ing link In the chain which will lend 
us definitely to the Garden of Eden. 
— London Tlt-Btt*.

Q. What l» the cause of an 
engine hack firing through the 
carburetor?

An* Improper valve or Igni
tion timing, crossed or defective 
Ignition wires, leun mixture or 
sticking valves.

Q. What I* the cause of back
firing In the tnufTler?

Ans. An Intermittent spark 
caused h.v Improper adjustment 
of distributor breaker points, 
sticking breaker mechanics, loose 
or badly worn distributor brush, 
short-circuited wires or loose 
connections. Turning off the 
switch and roasting with the car 
In gear will cause gas to collect 
In the muffler which will 
often ignite when the switch Is 
turned on.

Q. What percentage of stolen 
cars Is recovered?

Ana. Ninety-three per cent. 
Seven years ago this percentage 
was only 74.

Q. What percentage of the 
S,1U8,1tl7 motor vehicles pro
duced In the world In 1928 were 
made In the United States?

Ana. Klghty-lhree and one- 
half per cent.
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the electrodes affect* the type of spark 
adjustment. The gap for use lu aver
age motors should he no wider than 
.02.1 Inch For high compression uu> 
tors It should he .020 Inch. At the 
Hume time the distributor contact 
points should he adjusted. These 
should he between .015 Inch and .020 
Inch In width of gap.

Tests show that s motor In which 
spark plugs had hecu used for a little 
over 10.000 miles developed 81.2 
horse power, when run st an engine 
speed equivalent to 20 miles an hour. 
The same motor run at the same speed 
equipped with a new set of spark 
plugs gave a horse power reading of 
8.S.0, an Increase of O.S horse power.

The Importune* of Inspecting the 
spark plugs and breaker contact points 
at least twice a year cannot be over 
emphasized as high compression cn 
glues of today Impose a greater de
mand upon them than ever before.

PITCHER PENNOCK FIGHTS OLD AGE

T
IIKHK'H hu old saying that youth must be served and tliut old 
age must full by tbe wayside. Herb Pennock, the slender south
paw, Is quietly aud earnestly fighting to hold Ids own with Col. 
Jake Ituppert’s bull club, and It appears as If be will sacceed 

In bit task of keeping youthful, for a while, anyhow.
I'etmock has reached t#e heights of big leugue baseball more than 

once. 1ft- has passed the peak of greatness as a pitcher and Is now on 
the roud that leads to the way out or to the minors The southpaw 
no doubt realizes this much himself, hut he 
would like to have another aeasonortwo before 
he quits the gume he loves so well nnd retires 
to his home in Keiinett Square to give all his 
time to his family and the breeding of foxes 

I ’ennoek believes that be will have a suc
cessful season and help the Yankees to over 
throw Connie Mack and his world's rhumpioti 
Athletics 111 the American league race. Boh 
Slmwkey, manager, holds the same opinion as 
Ids veteran southpaw. According to Boh the 
Gob and "Doc" Fainter, the trainer, there Is 
nothing out of gear with Fenuock's arm and 
Herbie should he uhle to take his regular turn 
on the mound, not every four days, but once In 
about every five or six days.

This is great news a* there Is no more 
likeable or affable Individual In baseball than 
this same Herb Pennock.

Herb Pennock

Son Making Good

Walter Johnson. Jr., son of the 
"Big Train." appeared on the mound 
for the Bethesda Juniors In the Cafe 
ital City league for the first time since 
lie was Injured when struck by an 
automobile several month* ago. Ills 
father, at the same time, was pilot
ing the Nationals Into first place in the 
American league. This photo allows 
Walter, Jr., wanning up ou the mound

College Baseball Players Not 
Agreed on Coaches on Bench

College baseball In the East and 
West differed In one unimportant re
spect. To keep the coaches fr..u» 
haranguing the umpires the Big Ten 
had an agreement to keep the coaches 
ott the liench, but In tbe East the 
tendency wns to keep the coaches iff 
the bench.

Fifteen years ago, when Tack II ird- 
wlck was Harvard'* baseball couch, 

! Yale asked that the coaches be kept 
| off the bench during the Harvurd- 

Yule series and the same arrangement 
: wa* In effect In the sixty second an- 
| nun) series this spring.

Hardwick, however, says that the

system Is no good. “College baseball 
is miles and mil** behind professional 
baseball In strategy, skill ami every
thing else," he says. "Yet the profes
sionals have directors on the bench. 
It will take a lot of argument to con 
vlnce me that college players do not 
need a bench director."

It really takes the college boys to 
prove bow Intricate baseball Is. They 
play pretty smart fool ball and basket 
ball, but It I* really astonishing to see 
how many simple and fundamental 
mental mistakes they make In almost 
every game of baseball which they 
play.

Book on Sports Reveals Few 
Causes of Genuine Fatigue

The athlete who has wondered about 
tbe tired feeling that follows unusual 
*
1’rofessnr Klwyn of Columbia univer
sity In Ills new book. "Yourself, Inc." 
The runner or awlmmer Isu t aimply 
tired; he has been poisoned and the 
villain In the rase I* himself.

Research has shown that exercise 
develops in the muscles a poison culled 
lactic add, which must he slowly 
burned up by oxygen to effect recov
ery. In the few seconds of a 100 yard 
(lash more than an ounce of acid la 
formed, requiring over an hour before 
the Inst drop I* burned away. The 
heat generated In an active persons

AUTOMOBILE HINTS

Kentucky ha* one 
every nine person*.

automobile for

Motorist* who wantonly rob nature 
of Its wild flowers ought to lie taken 
Into custody along with the other 
bandits.

s e e
Noise under the floor board, when 

the car ta coasting with the clutch dt* 
engaged, may be a clue to wear to tbe 
uu I versa I Joint*.

s e e
To the reckless speeder In the under 

world every pedestrian la a "Jay 
walker" who takes hi* rhntice of hav
Ing placed himself accidentally on the 
spot.

• e •
Don't, if you are a woman driver 

presume that every man will give way 
to you. Even If lie should want to In 
this unchlvalroti* age. he cannot be ex 
peeled to lnsi>ect the driver of each 
car.

• a s
There 1* a clew to wluif I* wrong 

with the car In the color of the smoke 
that Issues from the exhaust pipe If 
It la black, tbe meaning la too much 
gasoline. Blue or white smoke Indt 
cates an excess of oil In the engine

• *  •

An efficacious means o f keeping 
awake while motoring Is to keep one 
foot off the floor, aay* Time, the 
.Newsmngaxlne. The probable ex 
planutlon I* that ttie strained position 
forces constant attention, and wakeful 
ness.

NOTES OF SPORTS
There nre 2t>t) golf club* In th* 

area o f Chicago.
• • •

Fort Worth Its* sold Inflelder Nidi 
Urban to the Dallas steers.

• • •

The tusks of 4.000 elephant* sre 
needed each year to supply billiard 
ball* for the world.

• • •
Granville Bush, younger brother of

Gallant Fox Best

Peace Conference a Failure
Jack has a proclivity for aettllng 

his difficulties with his boy playmate* 
In a manner which bring* him home 
often with a black eye. Ill* dismayed 
mother advised the lad not to fight, 
but hold * |>enc# conference. A few 
days later the lad returned home bo 
draggled, and said:

"The peace conference didn't work 
While I was * telling Billie where ke 
head In he got th* beat of urn."

Knrl Hand*, premier Jockey, w ho nas 
ridden Gallant Fox to fame, paid the 
hors* hla respects. Ile  said: " I  think 
he I* the beet horse that I hav* ridden 
over a distance of ground for a nutn 
her of year*. He I* better than 7.** 
over a long route, but I belley* Zev 
had more enrly apeed."

OF ALL KINDS FROM V
Guy of the Cuba, Is pitching for a 
semi pro club In Chicago.

• • •
Six of the first nine player* on the 

University of Illinois baseball team 
this year were sophomores.

• • •
The Southern amateur pd f chain 

plonahlp has been undefended by title 
holders three year* running.

• • •
Paulino Uzcudum, Basque pugilist, 

wears glove* that weigh 2H ounce* 
each when he Is In training.

• • •
Gordon (Cy) Williams, Temple uni 

verslty pitcher, signed s contract with 
the Detroit American league team.

• • •
Orval Martin. Purdue distance run 

ner, never tost a Western conference 
race, lie  won eight In six meet*.

• • •
Athletic games still hold their |»>P<» 

larlty, although aviation, st present.
Is undoubtedly the world's greatest 
•port.

• • •
Schulmerlch. bigger than Ruth, ts 

starring In the l.o* Angeles outfield 
nnd the Cub* are watching him 
closely.

• • •
Billy Bayne, pitcher sent to Chat 

tanoogs by the Boston Red Sox, la 
making a bid to get back In tlie 
majors.

• • •
Since 10H the San Francisco e|uh 

of the Pacific Coast league has sold 
*tt7«.ono worth of players to tbe major 
league*.

• * •
Bill Slater, singles champion of the 

Northwestern International Bowling 
Congress, has been active In the si 
Icya for 1ft years, hut has yet to bowl 
hts Oral " . W  game.

• • •
Football and baseball are becoming 

so popular In Mexico that on Sunday

ARK U S SOURCES
towns are teeming with weuld be Red 
Granges and Babe Ruths.

• • •

Three lacrosse players o f Penn 
State college who have graduated will 
he represented next season by young 
er brol tiers.

• • •

Ted C.ulllc and "Red" Radgro, reg 
Ulur outfielders for the St. Lout* 
Itr»wns, not two years ago played In 
a Class I) league.

mnscles consumes the oxygen and re
leases the carbon dioxide.

Experiments have shown that a 
swimmer exhales 12 time* as much 
carbon dioxide ss an bile person does. 
A marching man with a heavy pack 
develops sufficient heat evdry five 
minutes to raise tbe heat of his body 
one degree Fthreuhelt; at the end of 
10 hours, however, he does not reach 
boiling point, thanks to his wonderful 
automatic cooling system.

Tallest Traffic Cop Is
Guarding Busy Corner

Officer Harold It Johnson, the sis 
foot three guardian of the busy cc mer 
at Fourteenth street and Pennsylvania 
avenue, midway between tbe Capitol 
and the White House, Is the tallest

V" ..
Officer Johnacn and HI* "Hcflh 8190."

traffic cop in Washington, If not In 
the country.

So tall la this stalwart officer that 
a special semaphore, six Inches higher 
than standard, was erected for tdm. 
Photo shows officer Johnson and Ills 
"hlgn sign’* with the dome of Ilia 
Capitol looming In the distance.

Control Driver*
The age Until for driving automo* 

bile* In England I* now at seventeen. 
All o|vendors are required to otitnla 
s driver's license. This license is Is
sued only with certain specifications. 
Mint Important of these Is that which 
require* the applicant to make a dec
laration a* to whether or not he la 
suffering from any mental disease or 
physical aliment which to Ida knowl
edge would cause the vehicle while un
der Ids control to Is- a danger to the 
politic.

KAYE DON SMASHES ENGLISH MARK

Kay# lb * . It hi* powerful Sunbeam raetng automobile, fearing around 
the Brooklnnda t k at a speed of 187 mite* per hour to create another rec
ord for the trs. k • of the wheels of ht* racer nr# shown off the boar1
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Telling Them Apart— By a Hair

* * * * * * *  BY DR J. K. NUNN * * * * * * * * *

August 17, 1930.

S \ l 1.

A Man ol (irra l PiMsihUtties V h o
Failed.

1 Sam. 9.15-17, 75-77. 
31:1 4.

10 1, 19:9-11.

Golden Text: Wherefore, let him 
that thiuketh be at a inlet b take 
heed lent he fall.— 1 fo r . 1 0 :12.

Introduction.
Saul hesrau so w ell! Anil Saul 

might have been what I>avl«l was -  
.vonpauloneri by Ood, prosperous, 
sod the Mol ot  h*» pe«ple Two

souls stand aide by aide for u 
moment <m the same platform, 
with the same divine goodness and 
love encircling them, and the oue 
stcd ily  rises, while the other as 
steadily sinks. How awful are the 
endless possibilities o f progress in 
either direction that lie open for 
every ».u l o f man f —Alexander 
Maslureu.

The story o f Saul opens In Sam
uel’s old ago The great prophet - 

! judge had not lea ruts! the lesson 
which he should have learned from 

i his predecessor, Eli, but had re
tie ted nil's great mistake la fall
ing to train his two si>ns In way* 
of righteousness. The people saw 
that, .is Judge*, »hoee young men

A u c t i o n
Sales are Profitable

Permit me to suggest that you book your auction 
sale* at vour earliest possible convenience in order to
secure the date you prefer.

I  am bookmg sales over a large territory  this sea
son. The splendid results obtained in recent sales o f 
live stock, farm equipment and real estate has convinc
ed the owners to sell at auction, the well known method 
by which you can get your buyers in one group and 
convert your property into ready cash in a day, and 
receive fu ll value.

M y knowledge o f values enables me to render an 
effic ien t servtee which means dollars and cents to you 
the day o f your auction sale. The many satisfied peo
ple I  have sold fo r  are my best reference.

YO U RS FO R  A R E A L  S A L E

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Sale* Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Texa*
Sales Dates and L iterature May Be Arranged at 

T H E  H E R E FO R D  B R A N D

» W / / A V W . V . ,A V . W . ,. \ W /

The Buying Guide for 

34,000 U ideawake 

Readers

:m k

ROOM 14. NUNN BUILDING, 

AMARILLO TEXAS

r t W W V W W . V M ' A V A ' A ’ W i ' W W / W W W ;
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nmuntdtu. "Ami the battle went 
wire against Haul and the arcbera
overtook him." "Therefore Haul 
took his sword, and fell upon It." 
Ou the day after the battle the
» nemy found Hull’s body, recog
nized It, and. cutting oft his heud,
fastened his body and those o f hla 
sons to the wall o f Hethshiiu. 

Warnings from l.ife of Saul.
"W e have seen Haul declining 

from very piMiutsing appearances 
of religion, and advancing from 
one degree of Impiety to another; 
Mil at last he scrupled not to con
sult the devil himself, and then 
is-rished miserably by his own 
hand. lad us then, Iw-ware o f 
formality uml hypocrisy. lari us 
fistr to di-isirt from the clear line 
o f duty in even the minutest cir
cumstances; for many have fallen 
by little and little."—Thomas Itob- I 
lnaoa.

the flora I offerings. May such 
sorrow never come to any of you. 
Is our prayer.

Mr. aud Mrs. O. A. Collier and 
Chi Id reu.

Mr. and Mrs Charles (Nison.

For the ls-st o f service. Friona 
Drug l>>. 4

Summerfielri
BY MBS. L. JOHNSON

Mrs J. A Noland and daughter, 
Mrs. L. B. Looklnghill, were luwt- 
e-ses at u miscellaneous shower 
honoring Mrs. ttols-rt Hlsk. nee Ia>- 
ralne Hayes, last Friday after
noon. The house was Is-autiful In 
decoration. There were many nice 
and useful gifts presented to the

honoree. Miss Opal Hayes gave a 
solo In her usual charming man
ner. Miss I.oatriu Walaer gave
two appropriate rwidtugs Mrs. Her
ald Morgan gave a toast t «  the
bride. Mrs. Andrew Behrends ren
dered a piano solo. Delirious re 
freshmenta o f punch were served 
by the hostesses.

Ky Lawrence went to OUuhaiuu 
recently to visit In the home o f his 
Ini rents.

Bill Storey and son Kelly, for
merly o f this place but now of 
Atiiorlta. Ok la lorn a, has been visit
ing relatives ami friends la-re the 
past two wi-ek*.

Mrs. J. B. Davis and children re
turned last week from a visit with 
relatives at Itorger and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Iteck lire 
tile proud parents o f u baby son, 
born List Thursday morning.

For the best refreshing drinks. ■
Friona Drug Co. 4 ' N

KRY FAMILY ON VACATION

When it eqroes to an Ingenious method of telling twins apart you 
must hand It to the Hunter twins, above, for using their heads. 
W hen they, boarded the liner Ecuador at Loa Angeles for a voyage 
recently passengers could easily Identify them because Clarence, 
right, bobbed her hair while sister Msrte. let hers stay long.

took bribes, were avaricious, and j wilful aeif-confidence. but he »s>n 
perverted Justice; therefore, de- j forgot It and was as headstrong 
spalring o f a smss-asor to Hamuel as ever. .

Saul’s Moral Her line.
"The spirit of ihe laird depart - 

•><1 from Saul, and an evil spirit 
from the l/vrd troubled him.” As 
the result o f  Haul’s dtsobendlenee 
the Spirit o f Jehovah left him, 
for the Holy Spirit cannot make 
his abode In an unholy life. To

I from his own family, they asked 
j Samuel to appoint some one to be 
I king, as all surrounding nations 
had kings. Hamuel protested, hut 
the people Insisted, and Anally Je
hovah told his prophet to grant 
their request.
Haul's First Meeting With Samuel.

When Saul started out from home! punish him. the lord  sent an evil 
to find the usse* that had strayed' spirit to take his place, a spirit 

j from his father's pastures, little ■ which tormented him w ith metan- 
| did he dream o f the experiences to Icholta, one o f the most distressing 
.which his Journey would lend, i o f all forms o f Insanity, as the 
Though he did not suspect It, the records o f Insane asylums show 

{ tiand o f God was guiding him The abundantly. Modern Insane asy- 
! failure to And tlie animals he was luma also show the power o f mu- 
I hunting resulted In his meeting sic as a soothing treatm ent f,.r the
I with Hamuel, the old prophet, who 
| bad so long Judged Israel. "That 
these two should meet, and that 
the oMer of them should have the 
■ipportoalty o f instructing and In
fluencing the younger, was of the

insane, and ft  Is used for that 
purpose exactly as David’s harp 
and David's lovely psalms were 
used In the case of Saul The 
young shepherd, David, calmed and 
delighted Haul by his beautiful

FARMERS MARKET PLACE"

K  you have someth:ngg to sell to the farm er or stock- 
man— whether if be hogs, da iry cattle, fencing or a 
harvester, you w ill find a buyer among the readers o f 
the Southwestern Stockman-Farmer. This serves as
the buying guide fo r 27.000 prosperous farmers in the 
states o f Texas, New  Mexico, Arison a. Southern Colo
rado and Western Oklahoma

Make your wants known through the *’ Farmers' Mar
ket place." Kates are five cents per word for one in
sertion, or four cents per word per insertion when in
serted in three or more consecutive issues

DISPLAY RATES

Display Advertising Rates on Request.

j greatest consequence for the future soul as well as by Ills sweet song*
I welfare o f the nation And the and became at once a favorite with
| meeting I* brought about In that ( the king.
j casual way that a first eight seems Saul Seeks to K ill David
j to Indicate that all things happen For ttle remainder of Haul’s life 
j without plan or purpose. Yet we bl* dark story Is interwoven with 
|tnd on more careful examination , hp bright history o f I>avtd The 
Ithat every event has t**en Uhepherd boy’s defeat o f the Phil-
• to fit tn to every «wher as care- {*Hne giant, Goliath, made him J  fully as the pieces o f a dlews-ted ideal o f Saul'a army, won for 
map or rtie fragment* of a fine bb> saul’a daughter. Mlc-hal, a*

: mosaic Iftnkie bis wife and aroused against him
Saul's I ommanding \ppraranrr |,hp ktnj.s b)n#r jeilouav. For 
"When he s».sn1 am<mg the P*o-j tunately Johnathan, the fine spirit- 

[lie, he was higher than any o f the j crl>wn prin0* f who would nat-
i people from hi* shoulders and up- uritlly most jealous o f Davids ‘
ward" When Haul was brought be- rUlni{ f , m(, frtt nothing o f that 
fore the people they were at ow e embittering i««»slona. but loved Dav-

J H Key of t lie White A Key j 1 
gnst-ry store o f this city, w lth j. 
tits entire family departed ea rly , 
In the w<-ek for s few wi«eks va -1. 
cation at some point on the Texas! 
Gulf tVm.st. Mr. Key expects to j < 
s|M-nd a large pirt o f hla time 
while away fishing and hunting j| 
and a general recuperation.

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

HOGS
RAISE MORE HOGS

When your bank account Rets low, bring a load o f 
hogs to Friona ON F R ID A Y  and get T O P  PR IC E S  by 
selling to

S C H L E N K E R
A pleasure to serve you. What 

yon w ant when you want It. Frl- ] 
ona Drug On. • 4

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
every oue for tliell many deeds 
o f kindness and words of consols- 
tIon during the sickness and death 
o f our darling sou uml brother, 
and we also thank each one for

F O R  S A L E
Machinery and equipment fo r installing a 25-barrel 
M idget Flour Mill. This machinery orig ina lly  cost 
$3,500.00. W ill take $350.00 fo r same i f  sold at once.

Brightest Bo;. * I M . A .  C R U M
F R IO N A , T E X A S

| Impressed by hi* splendid physl 
j que "To an Oriental people, ■ 
stately and isxnmandlng personal 
I tv was essential to an ideal king 
They liked a king that would look 
well on great occasions, that would 

| In* a commanding figure at the 
head of an army, and Inspire at 

! first sight an Involuntary respect
for the nation that had such a rul-

Id as his own soul.
When Haul planned David’s death 

It was Johnathan who Interceded 
for him. winning his father to bet
ter thoughts, and gaining for Dav
id hts old place In Saul’s affec
tions. But this did not last long, 
for war broke again with the 
Philistines ami the laurels again
went to David, ao that Said’s mur- 

i M at It* bead. iKirona Jealousy was once more
Haul ami Johnathan. His Hon excited
The warlike Philistines on the . A „d Saul sought to smite David 

j Mediterranean seahord had gained , r „ ,  r„  th„ w, „  the spear”
i .u.-b as- endancy over the Israelites translation Is, “ Haul tried
| In central Palestine that they would to p.n n , Tj j  t4) the waU wlth u ,h 
not allow them to have smiths to T .. A 8|KWeB frenty. born of

"Am erica’s Brightest Boy for 
19JO" was the title Arthur C. 
Williams, above, of East Provi
dence, R. L. acquired by winning 
the Edison scholarship for which 
4» boys from the 4 8 states and 
the District o f Columbia compet
ed in New Jersey recently. He la 
entitled to tour yaara tuition at 
toy  technical school.

S C H O O L  D A Y S
B E G IN  T H E  F IR S T  O F S E PTE M B E R

have you had your ch ild ’s eyes exam ined’«  Millions 
o f children w ill struggle through the tortuous hours 
o f study handicapped. This near tragedy cau be avert
ed by having your ch ild ’s eyes scientifically examined 
and fitted  with glasses, i f  needed.

We Specialise In the Care of Your Eyes.

DR .  C.  E.  W O R R E L L
E Y E S IG H T  S P E C IA L IS T

112 East Fourth Clovis, New  Mexico

j make weapon* and sharpen their 
! tools, an that they might be as de- 
, fenceless as passible. They look 
with deep suspicion on the elec 

| tlon o f Haul as king, considering 
It a portent of revolt. Haul knew 

< that be would *<s>n tie attacked 
j by them ami carefully prepared 
j an army Johnathan. Saul's brave 
and noble son, himself took the 

| offensive, and news „ f  bis sue- 
essfut attack flew over the land, 

i k host Jotted Haul at Gtlgal, the 
| ancient capital
I In this battle Haul almost lost 
(the dav and nearly lost hla own 
•on by Inv'iktng a curse on any 
»n»- who should eat before the vic
tory was gained Rut Johnathan 
did not know o f hi* father’s Injunc
tion end ate a little wild honey 
to strengthen himself for the pur
suit Haiti, when be heerd It. waa 
on the print o f ataylng Johnathan.

hla Jealousy, came over -Haul, and 
he was In the habit o f yielding to 
hla flta o f paaaton rather than 
suppressing th-xn "But he slip  
peri away out o f Haul's presence, 
and he smote the spear Into the 
wall." David bad not lost the j 
agility of his shepherd days, when | 
he had to meet the wolves and 
bears that *tta<-ked the aheep 
"And Ihivid fl--d, ami escaped that 
night." He saw clearly that fur
ther attempts to soothe Haul were 
fu tile; the king had placed him
self bt-vond help

Haul at Kndor anti Gilboa.
Though Imvld was la exile, flee

ing from pla- e to place with a 
band of Ixkid follower* who ador
ed him Haul • ontinurd to seek hla 
life <>n two mansions, when 
Haul was pursuing him. but ra
lly .ouId. have slain him, hut re
frained During this jteriod the

The Ethics of Saving
• t

The wisdom of ages we have.for our guide,
Showing how men have lived and how they have died. 
From Solomon's Proverb* to the wisdom o f now,
W e are taught the ethics o f saving and how ;
But it makes little difference by whom they are taught, 
These lessons by many are all put to naught.
Having is simple; it has no complex plau;
Just store fo r the future wherever you can.
Tile Friona State Bank is a good place to store 
Your money while you are making some more.

THE FRIONA STATE BANK

twit the p-nple were more sensible 1 a got Ssnnn-t -assed away
and their determined protests m v - ] 
ed M*e crown prims- whose gal
lantry had really won the day.

Haul Forfeits Hie Kingdom
At the opening o f this important 

I campaign Hamuel bade Haul wait 
; at Gllgat fill he should come to 
! HTer *n> rllb-e ami obtain Jehm 
j vah's favor for the way on which 
1 he had entered In order to tent 
Haul's faith and obedience Ham 

| net delayed his coming for a week 
I beyond the time be had set Haul's 
! soldier* were deserting and at last 
lilt luipatiegtce could brook no fur
ther procrastination. There should 
tie sacrifice*, but he would offer 
them himself, which he proceeded 
to do In the course o f thin tm- 
plou* proceeding Sam'i—t appeared, 
horrified, and sternly retniked 
Haul's trafilth and dlwthmiieme.
lb- a use you have Rot kept the 

(girds <*>muiittd.” the aged pro- 
declared, "your kingdom shall 

not continue" It waa a true pro

"Haul’s last offence was Ida con
sultation with t be witch o f Emlor. 
He knew that tlod had ordered 
witchcraft punished and put down 
Uirougbout Israel. He knew that 
be himself had arrested and pun
isher! all whom he enuld find who 
pricticed necromancy ind divina
tion. and that It was a great sin 
to consult such: but now utterly 
dcs}v-rate. with no hope o f a com
munication fr.tm God, he requeet- 
>sl id* servant* to seek him out 
a woman wtw had a familiar 
*l»lrlt' Nett day the battle waa 
fought "— Rev If. H. Wharton, 
D D.

Haul’* Despair amt Death
\-c*r the Philistines fought 

ngalnw Ism--! "  The long tjme ene
mies of laraaf had gat tiered all 
their force* for a h>ag life and- 
death struggle. 74)0 fierce onset 
•f the I’ lridstlBee drove fiml'a 
army lank upon their camp, and 
then p«rsue-1 ritem as they sought

leaving Bought the
J. J. HO R TO N

Insurance Agency
— I am now prepared to handle your insurance need* and will appreciate your 
bugiueaa and can g ive you Ihe best o f service.

J E S S E  M. O S B O R N
plie. \ ami mu«t have shaken Haul a safety (a vain mi the slope* o f the


